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BUY B. C. GOODS 
W IIKN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO
SIDNEY ANHISLAMBS REVIEW
issi i;d eveky thi rsday AND SAANi;,^! (iAZETTE OI'EKT:; TIIIKD SIKEET, SIDNEY
$a.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIIiNKV, VANCOrVKIl ISLAND,'B (' . THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1921 PRICE FIVE CENTS
CONFETTI 15 fl LAP A LOT” CLUB IS FORMED
Suggc«Uon Comes PT-om Our Mayne 
Island Correspondent to Adopt 
New Idea.
DEATH OF MRS. COULTHARO
Died Frida,\ Morning at Mayne
Island; Funeral Took Place 
at V'ictoriu
Organized l>.\ West SaanR li Women' 
Institute l/ast Thursday 
Afternoon
(Review ( 'o r res],! .n lien I I ;
WEST SAANICH. .Man h is The I 
West Saanich Women’s Inslitute helilj 
their regular monthly meeting last i 
Tuesday afternoon at the Institute 
rooms. After important hnslness 
has been discussed, Mrs. MacDonald: 
of Victoria, gave a demon.,tration on 
the art of spinning, which proved 
very interesting and instructive to 
many of the members. .Mrs. Mac­
Donald brought with her many lovely 
.samples of different colored yarns. 
A hearty vole of thanks was given: 
ner, and Mr.s. Anderson, of Keating,
,vho kindly loaned the wheel at the:
1
■lose of the meeting. Dainty refresh- 
meni.s were served, Mrs, Ereeland be­
ing hostess. The meeting clo.sed 
with a community sing, followed b,v , 
-he ;^ti</nal Anthem. The Institut'‘ 
receiWd three new members, and 
there were also three visitors.
The "Laf a Lot” Club, which has
(Rev ii^w Correspondent )
MAYNE ISLAND, .March 14- 
Cann,.t we follow the exam[)le of our 
friends in the Old Country who, in­
stead of using conf-'tti, which is most 
difficult to clear up aftej weddings, 
and use paper rose leaves made by 
maimed and disabled .si ldiers. Each 
leaf is Ct^lored by hand. Its effect is' 
charming, and the price of every box ;oiganized by the Institute, met 
that is used gees to help these men ! Ftiursday afternoon for the first
whose injuries in the great war have ' Miss Roberta .Sluggetts was
rendered them unfit for other work. [ pre.iident, Mis.s h reda Dur
For full particulars address Church .secretary, and Miss May Hole
Army, Central Depot, 187 Marryle- girls are very en-
bone Road, London. If 'we could jn- over the club and many
troduce the sale of these boxes into i brought their sewing and embroidery 
this country we should indeed feel ^ start work on.^ One little girl, 8 
we were helping these men. : years old, was one that brimght em-
Mrs. Eustace Maude returned from ' Refreshments were served
Victoria Tuesday evening. The ho j ^^(1 the club entertained Mrs. Andur 
tels were very full, people having, and Mr. Sanders, eachers of the 
flocked down to hear Sir Martin Har J ^est .Saanich school Institute mem- 
vey in “TUe Only Way." Lady Har-j this cicnmlttee are Mrs. At-
vey, who acted wonderfully, is also , ^Irs. Haddon, Mrs. Wallace,
a very good speaker, and on the last ^Ns Maher, Miss Freeland anti .Mis.s, 
night came forward and made a ' *-'Uy
strong appeal tor the support of a^ Many fishermen were out on the 
hospital she is greatly interested in, Sunday fishlag4>in spite of
and collected $500 that night. the miserable weather. Some ef the
It is Lent and we have no dances ^tnglers report good catches, 
to record. Mrs. J. W. Mac'Waters, of Saanich-
Mr. Hale is making some interest-! accepted a position as nurse
ing experiments with some orange ‘ Kelowna hospital. There are
METHDDI8T LADIES’ AID MEET
M< ( Sum H«'allze<I F'roiii KhIc 




No More Sidewalks Will Be Constructed by the Pro­
vincial Government in This District; Applica­
tion I’urned Down; New Members
( Review Correspi-ndent i 
CA.NDES, March 1 r, The I.adics' 
Aid of the Methodi-t Chunh, (langes, 
met at the home of Mrs. Gilbert 
Moual on Rainbow Road There 
vveie ahmil fifteen ladle's present and 
a nice sum was realized from a sale 
of work of the members Refresh­
ment,- were sirved. thus ending a 
pleasant afternoi n The next meet 
ing i.s to be held at Mrs. Wilson's
ho 11 It
■Mis ;(tewart Holmes, who is liv­
ing at Mr Walltm':- place, "The ,Xla 
li'e^," hold a rummage, .salu on Tue.s 
dav last, who'll was well attended 
■.im! a nice .sum realized
Mr Ian Halley arrived on .Salur 
f!a' morning for a visit.
Mis. E. Pearson returned homo on 
Thursday from Victoria, where .she 
nad visiting her mother.
Coiigra I ulal ions to ,Mr. and Mrs 
Ashhy on the arrival of a little 
' daughter at the Lady Minto Hospital 
during the past week.
I IN e are sorry to learn MLss Maude 
iScoll has been confined to her home 
I for several days with a severe cold 
j Mrs. A§hton and Mi.-s Nora Ashton 
are visiting i n the Island for a few 
! days
i Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Victoria. 
iMe'hodist minister, held the Mission 
; Anniversary Service on Salt Spring 
1 Island, at South Sail .Spring in
Event K Being Arranged h\ Mem- 
hers of the Sluggett Memorial 
Sabbath School
. DR. KING INTERVIEWED
Regarding Grading of We«t Saanich 
Road; Matter Was Fully 
Dlhcufesed.
j (Review Correspondent )
[ WEST SAANICH,March 15,—The 
Easier concert which is being ar- 
j ranged by the members I'f the Slug- 
i gett Memorial Sabbath School. Is ,al- 
I ready well under way. and bids fair 
I to be one of the most charming 
events of the season The musical 
programme Is in the hands of Mrs. 
F. T. Tapscott, and the children are 
doing splendid work in their chorus 
numbers There is a large class of 
boys at this school and their teacher, 
Mr Rear, is justly proud of them. 
Master Claude Creed takes the solo 
part in one of the boys’ choruses 
and the class Is taking a keen inter­
est In making this one of the best 
items on the programme. Several 
recitations are also being prepared 
ike 1 by tbe girls and boys under the lead-
morning, tenlial in the afternoon, | gfgbip of Mrs. Parsell. 
and at Gange.s in the evening, w here j Rpv. F. T. Tapscott, wife and 
there was a good attendance, and all | daughter, of Victoria, and Mr. John
plants. He planted aronge pips some 
weeks ago, and after careful culti- 
yaUon has pnodoceil some .IxaautLful 
little plants. These plants grow 
about two feet high. There is no 
blossom, but the foliage is lovely.
The latest novelty in daffodils Is
six nurses trained at 
hospital there now.
St. Joseph’s
'fhe large attendance of members 
was the feature of special note at the 
regular meeting of the Sidney Heard 
of 'frade on Tuesday evening, March 
9.'
Dn the recommendation of the 
Council, two new m-embers were 
elected, Messrs. F. E. W. Smith and 
A. E. Johnson.
In the report of the Water ^tn-
an undertaking in every hamlet 
throughout the Province would be 
too much of a drag for the road vote 
to carry, funds for this purpose be­
ing very limited.
A’ours obediently,
J. E. GRIFFITH, 
Dep. Min. Pubic Wks
urther correspondence on the
pure white. This has been produced ^kamrock fea at the hciiie of Mrs, 
in the Old Country ami the bulbs arc Atkins, Nlarchaiit Rnad, on Marrh 17, 
\'orth a faliulous iirice. ^ apt. Powell, of Hren'wood Lodge,
We regret to anni/unce the death kaa purchased the line launch Ruth 
of Mrs. Coulthard, who jiassed away ^ Edwards and vvill use it for
early Friday morning. The funeral pleasure partio.s this summer, 
takes place next Monday at 1.45 pm.'
from Mr. 
Sidney:
F. J. Roche, formerly of
The Victoria Institute will hold! r^Tr AeVvEce was deceived from Mr T
Ti, I mitten, the hopelessness of the* posi-'™“‘^ service was receivea irom Mr. j.
6ir nTot I1106tiD^ 00 F'ridfty* AISircTl ■ i i - IVIpTTitrv^h TVT P fmm OttflWAtion to secure any reduction of rates “^•^^niosn, M.r.. rrom uiiawa.
under the present conlrid was clearlv ^ following letter was received
evidenced, the remedy being in the
hands of the people of the district.
'fhe following letter wa;-, rccivod
from the sirriC.iry of the N’iitori.i
t' ham her of Com men ' .
their 
18.
The directors of the West Saanich 




Later -The funeral of the late 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mary Coulthard took 
Iilace on Monday .afternoon from ihc 
H C Funeral Chapel at 1.4,5, pro
I.....ding to Christ Churcli Cathedral,
where service was conducted by Dean ! 
Qualnton. There were many fiieiuc! 
piesent, and the casket was covered I 
with floral tributes. One hymn was! 
Included in the service, "Abide With 
.Me" In.terment was made In Ross 
Hay Cemetery The following offl 
dated'as pall-bearers: Messrs. K
Pemberton, K. W. Foster, E P Coult 
haiil, R .1 Realty, M M Peacock 
and Cap! W. Hose.
About 2 3U 'I’hursday afternoon 11. 
M C. S Aurora, Patriot 
Iriclan, our three Canadian battle 
.ships, passed through Active Pass on 
their way to Vancouver, in llni' for 
malion, the cruiser leading with the 
two destroyers behind We hope to 
see them again Wednesday in (heir 
leluiM to Victoria Some Intere.stlng 
photos were laken of the ships from 
Active Pass 1 ig h t ho u se
MI ,s Nesta Stewart, from (lallano 
island, has been spendhvg a week on 
Maviie Island, dividing her time he 
I'he Rectory" and Point Com
HAS RETDRNED FRDM EAST
Ml.ss Kutfi Mcnzle.s .Arrives 





'fhe Rev 11 Payne anived on the 
iHlaiid lodny, and will lake llie sei 
vice at I’oit Washlngtoii tomoiiow 
morning, also at St Mary’s, Mayne, 
Island, In I iie nfIerneon
We are sorry to learn that Mr In- 
gllh IS laid np with a had cold
We were all misled In iTiiagliilng 
spring had imne Last. Friday morn 
Ing w <v awoke to find the snow on 
the gionnd, with a vi'ry cold wind 
I'iven the frogs fulled lo give ns their 
e veiling cf^oa k
I Review Corresiiondent, ) 
SA'fl’R.NA, March 12.— ,Mr. A. R, 
Spalding, of South Pender reinrued 
on .Ml nday after speiiiirng several 
da>s visiting his daughter, Mrs, 
Hruce Irving, of Luxioii, H. (’
Mr M, Romans eame up from Vie 
to.ia la.st week and has joined his 
mother here on their place
•Miss Ruth Mtjnzies has returned lo 
and Pa- ker home at Hi-iie Hay, North Phnder, 
after a two months’ visit in Winiil 
peg and Calgary
Mrs Taylor, of .Ni.rlh Pender, has 
g lie 1 o V i. 11 h ■ r dan e,h lei, Mrs R 
(i Sm iI h . ('olq n 11 /., 11 I ’
Mr G. t’l pelaiid speiil a day iii s i 
in Vie I or la last week
Mr II iN’evvlon has gene lo the ellv 
for a few days |
■fhe Rev II Payne spent the week 
end at "'fhe N'lcaiage. " Mayne, as 
the guest id’ ('anon and Mrs Paddon, 
and eondiKded the services there on 
Su ml a ■,
Mr and ND s G F Pavne left on 
Mondav to spend a few d.ivs in \'le 
till la
'1 a 1 k 1 n g of ea 11 li 1 n g salmon, D i
Aldridge, of .‘^loiilh Pender, has got 
Ihlily within the la:,I six vveelii,, 
which Is Hot liail till k 
' Mr and Mrs Ifiihioe, on their 
lanni h "Noia paid ,i short vl:dl to 
H w > I Hay last week 
i The lug "Hope ■ eanie and feteheil 
the eamp's boom of logs from .Sonlh 
Pender and 111 vv ed them 11
W, H. Dawes, Ksii ,
Secy. Sidney Hoard of 'frade.
Dear Sir. Uefriiin; li your fd 
ter of Fell 15. 1 have lieen instruct d 
by tile Hoard of Directors of the \’lc 
loria Cliainher of ("ommerce lo ask 
von to extend lo the members of the 
Sidney Hoard of Trade, a very cordial 
invitallon lo attend any meetings of 
the Victoria Chamber of ("ommerce, 
and to advise von that the Directors 
will he pleased at any lime to have 
represiml at Ives from yi nr Hoard at 
tend at meetings of our Hoard of Di
ree; or s
We are now e.vlahlished in out 
iiev.' (inarleis in the Arcade Huildiiig
H. Dawes, E:vq.,
Seevd Sidney Ho.ird of Trade.
Dear I\D' Dawes—Your letter 
Feb 15 received in which you advise 
me tliat 1 have been elected Honor 
ary Vice-President of your Hoard for 
the year 12 1 2 2. FHeuse extend to 
vi'ur meiiiher : m)' sliicer'' thanks and 
appreciation.
Oil Feb 8 we had a big "Get To­
gether Dinner" here, loii sal down, 
and we had men attend from Sena 
tors down to myself. Hy some hid­
den pi wer I was again elected Presl 
dent of the Hoard of Trade here for 
1 9 2 1 2 2.




en, I, ed his sermc n very much
To cases of diphtheria are re 
ported on Salt Spring Island. A 
strict quarantine has been kept and 
the two patients are reported doing 
verv nicely.
At the recent meeting of the 
Islands Agricultural and Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association and Farmers’ Insti­
tute, the following were appointed 
directors for the year; Messrs. J. T. 
Collins, H. O. Keefer, John Harrison, 
T. F. Speed, W. E. Scott, ’W. ©vans, 
E. F. Gibson, H. Caldwell. W. . M. 
Mou^t, John Rogers. H. Price, James 
Ilorel and James Akerman. At a 
subsequent me ting of the' directors, 
Mr J. T Collins was again elected 
president; vice-presidents, Messrs 
' 11. Price and James Horel; treasurer, 
j W. M Mouat; secretary, E. H. Stree- 
1 ten
I The agricultural .show is to be held 
i this year at (.Laiiges on Wednesday, 




ENJOY "HARD TIMES" DANCE
Large Numbi'r Had Thorong-hly 






your Hoard, inil onl.v to alteiid at
our meetings linl lo call npiiii ns al
any lime and lo feel at lihnrly to ,
of i'llr Ionn ',e 1(10111 and
lilirary when in Ihp city
Referring lo the residnilnii regard 
lilg mall service lielv.een Niclorla 
ami Sliliiev, llie Hoard of llireetnis 
has deferred 10 lion mi the, mailer 
uni il a fill lire meel tug w lien repi (> 
i.enlallves from viinr Hoard can lie 
preseni lo speali lo the resolution 
()nr Dlreelors' meetings are held 
regularly on 1 ni> Monday of each 
week If von will advlHc mi' when 
It will lie coiiv eiilenl lor v 11 n r ri'iire 
Henlallves lo attend a Directors’ 
meeloii; 1 shall lie glad lo place this 
ni.iller on tlie ag.eiid.i and .ii range 
1 .1 K e n up 11V the Ho.11 (1 
N o 111 s V e 1 V 1 r 111V ,
A GORDON SI on".
(i e 11 e I a 1 :ie( r e 1 .1 I V
lol II to
The question of electric light rates 
and Hi'rvice received very full dis 
cuHslon. and the secretary was tii 
btrucled lo bring this question to the 
atlenllon of the Provincial Govern 
meni
A resolnlloii was passed (hanking 
the Provliiilal Government for the 
wank that had been undertaken to 
relieve 1 ht> n no m pi o v m en 1 situation 
Ihronghonl the dlslriet, wherehv 
I'vei 1 2 i> persons had henefileil
The loganhi'rrv Indiislrv was 
hronghl to the attention of the 
Hoard, and Its vast possl Id 111 les, and 
the view was expreSHi'd of (ho ad 
xanlages that could he i.einred lo Ihi' 
district II a plant was e..l ahllshed 
liei I'
llie pound keeper and the danger:. 
I hat midorl:,l;i and id hers Incniieil 
li\ the non eiiforiemeni of the law 
vv.is again dlansHcd. and the seere 
larv Insirui led to eenre •,oine lollon
1 Review Correspondent ) 
KEATING, March 15 ,Mr.
Mrs Harold Young and family 
ed at the home of Mr and Mrs 
W Sluggell on Kiinday afternoon 
A very successful "Hard Times" 
dame was held In 'fern perance Hall 
on Frlda.v evening Most of the 
young ladies were attired In pretty 
little h( '.ise di esses and the varied 
colors of these simple garments made 
a pleasing ,r('ne A honnleous re 
pa--i was s‘'rvi'd liv the ladles’ com 
mil lee
Nil . Lefarge Is enlerlalnlng her 
"irolher, who recently arrived from 
1. ‘ilgv'lck. Alherla, accompaiiled hy 
111" Id 1 le daughter
I he South Saanich W omen s In 
, siliuie Is holding a sewing bee al 
the home of Mrs E N'onng on Erl 
: div afternoon frir the piirpo.se of pro 
paring ailli le., for the sale of work 
whieh ihev will hold at their Spring 
Hnlli Show "I'hov will also as 1st at 
the S.ianlrh Inslllnle booth al the 
k’ali of Nations given under the 
, uu'idceh of the N W (' A next 
month
llie .in 1111 o I :, 
10 I 11 u 111vv a' 
II Is de.,liald 
III leiii V fli 1 lo­
ll' pm 1 I 
i-el V ed 
lo :.lali 
light ai
' f I ,od V e ,u BK. SALE NOW ON.
WHlS’l DHI\E AND DANCI
.1'
\ It m I a
E\ EHYBOItY (JET BESN I HE BKASON
Dial 111 
1 uni I , (m 
last year, as Ihl:, veai s funds had 
been an tisc I 1 lied thlnugll tile eolniuns 
Ilf 1 lie l(e\ lew
I h ■■ T I i| u e , I 1,. I ,1 chi' w ,11 k on F 11 I 11
, I I I',' I [ I I I 1II \ 11 o- I 1 ,1 ,1 V e 11 n e In ( J loe n
Iiooli- In I to- Civldo \\ m k
Hi Mini ) mi 1 1 0 w 11 •'> ' Ir.ililllg up A h 11 11 e 1 1 hi 1 11 ,1 :- 1 .1 ll'-'l liu I a ! t ■ n 1 i Aril .11 1 in E n 1 . ll.l ' l>[ ( n ); 111 Mil’ I . • 1 1 t I
\ * • li r V M 1 it w lille S 1 t 1 1 f' w Ifi- 1 111 k 1 i-M 1 imi I' the 1.0 1 Mi.i 1 Ml'- M, If (at'lM ' 1 1 u; t 1 ’ 11 1 N a h'l Ml' • . 1 1 . 1 ,1 1 \ a ^ Ml
1 Ilf .t 11 tl 11 it 1 hmiM- < h •<» Il 1 II lull 1 ,el p111d 1 Mil - d 11V 1 111 - 11' - V 11 - w ,1 III 1 1 tlE MlM- ' 1 1 n , 1. .1 1 1 - 1 iM- . 1 m 'Im 1 p
) hu H IE 11 « - II1 II II 1 • Ml an il In 1 r ^ n pul'll -Imd 1. 1 II'- \ u 1 "111 pi p. I - .1 -
1 hf* siirrounillnnH ovi 1 alilo t he hoiiH^ 1 not eorreMpoiiil The reaaoti for 1 h la I U 11 1 Aa v\ t •,x.
In Ml .1 1 Mu- 1 III n 1 ,, 1. 1 . pul'll 'll! 1. . . V I'll MV M ■Mil 1 lit ' 1.
)[ .'.nl II l.ir .1. 1 Mull ' It. lilt Mu 11 . ' 1. W 1 -.1 I'll Mu ,,i lul 11. .fl II l( . 1 . 11111) ' , V 1. 1 - ' til.tlMM
' 1 M ', \4 h' IE h 11 II' \ I » -■I-, "f "Mu ' 1 I'll S M M M ' r M e " 1 c ,1 11' 1 1 tu " M'- I'U Y* '' ( H t 1 t.n ..f Ml • ' 1 ‘i Ml IlM-t 1 t'E * It. lU 1
r D ' n M vv (1 U \ t 1 SIdne', 1 t ntl 1 tr’ 11 "hed II' 1 lie , 1 ' \ pa 1 isa-i 1- (ni \ n \ 1 ■ E Ml a t 11 1 w n Mf Mu p. • 111 V m( Mi
C'd • t'H M ' 11 ' ' 1 ’V ! 11 ,.i ■ 1, ' 1 a I ! t 1 f ‘ ‘
I he Soliie; Ti ailing Comiianv In 
.lugniale Imioiiiow nooning mo- 'd 
the Idggest sales I'ver singed In Ihl.i 
illsinel Fverv depailmeni is full of 
li.i 1 ga 110- imi n V none than II ' a 
pn' -dlile to show In their half page .id 
vililch iippeurs m thin Inane It will 
I ,c well vv m I 11 w II I I e I m I to ■ 1 e ■ o I 1 l. 1 
n I : . hi lO- V a 10 1 d I I I h I In VI It 
• I m while the - ale I ■ nn 
I M , 11 10 1 In tl Ih I n 
lint III- I o O ' Il ,1
I 1-1 .ild.v \ i..d I h











e a I I
-moriovv evening, nndei the ans 
pin s of the North t’-aanlch Eoe il, L 
F of H C , a whist drive and dance 
will lie held 111 the Centre Rohd
SI hoi I hi nM' eiimmenelng al k 
II (loeU prizes will he a warded 
w 1 n ne I a in 1 h e v» h I 1 d 1 1 v 1 a e <' 
iniiip'-liMnn w ,111 / will tin ano-ng 
nnmhero on Ih'- prograinnie
w n 1- h p I I o will le- r 11 I n HI f I
n n h I W ' I I I e I - I I ■ . I d II r 1 I I g
e VI long, and I h o e who a I 11 101
Gale, of Ontario, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sluggett on Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr. P. D. Kelly, 
spent the week-end 
Mrs. L. Thomson.
There will be a 
ratepayers of NVard Six at the West 
Saanich Hall on Friday evening, 
March 18.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sluggett en­
tertained friends from Victoria on ^ 
Monday e-ye^n^,,- , 1 j,.
A large i^ii^all^if^roIn fHls lotSaf- 
ity waited upon the Hon. Dr. King 
on Tuesday last, being introduced by 
the local member, Mr. F. B. Pauline.
At this conference the question of 
the grading of the West Saanich 
Road was fully discussed, and the 
representatives -were given every as­
surance that the matter would be 
given full consideration.
Mii.s Eva NN’alker and Miss Edith 
Cunningham, of Saanlchton, paid a 
vi'di to the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W’ Sluggett on Sunday afternoon 
Mr Bert McNeill was the guest of 
Mr and Mr.s F Verdler on Sunday.
Quite a number of people turned 
oul to the card parly on NV'ednesday 
evening, which event was held in the 
NVesi Saanich Hall Progressive 500 
was played and first prizes were won 
by Mrs ('old-well and Mr. HeanskI; 
second prizes. Miss M. Parsell and 
Mr J H Riitton, and consolations to 
Miss Gladys Guy and Arthur Evans. 
At the conclusion of the game Mr.
J ('cddwell played several numbers 
on the piano while the crowd enjoy­
ed a few dances. The next card parly 
will bo held on Saturday, March 26.
Mr. F. Parker la putting In an­
other large plot of loganberries on 
his properly on the West Hoad 
Mrs Coldwell, Mrs. Fotrall and 
Mr J Coldwell spent several days 
with Ml and Mrs J \\' Sluggett 
last week
Miss K Porter, of Hamilton, has 
Jusi arrived at the home of her 
couRlns, the Misses McDonald Miss 
Porter has Just completed a lengthy 
sojourn In Los Angeles and Is now 
on rovile In her home in the oast 
She will spend some vx-eeks here he 
fore proceeding to her destlnallon 
Mrs Rli-e entertained a number 
of (hlldicn al her home 011 the West 
Hoad on Saturday afternoon In com 
plliiieril to her onlv daughter. Agnes, 
whohiv tenth Ivlrlhdny orenrred on 
thill dale The little ones arrived 
eiiilv in the afternoon and spent a 
men V lime pliivlng gameN iinlll the 
lea hour when Ihe^ were all Invited 
lo parliike ol the daintiest of re 
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St Andrew's—MorninK Prayer 
and Holy ('oiiununion, 11 am. Sun­
day School, 10 a 111 Evening Prayer.
7 p.m.




SIDNEY (TIU'l IT CNION CHl IUTl.'
Sunda.y , March 20
South Saanich. 11 a.m ; North 
Sranicii. 2 -1.7 [ ni , .Sidney. 7 [i.in.
Canadian Quiz Comer
( Copf rl^;ht: Canadian Facts 1’iihiishing Co )
FASHIONS
By '‘Bubs"
I Feel Better 
Already
Of course you do, because you 
had the good sense to have the 
doctor’s prescription filled at 
Brien’s drug store, where “Pre­
scription Quality and Accuracy” 
is our daily slogan. You aje 
always sure of getting the pur­
est, freshest and most skilful 










Is your interest groc.,n-t in our 
weekly budge' or iiues'ii ns ’
■Many say that it is and that the 
next instalment is loolted fi with 
keen inleresl. and e-ii.cia 1 ly the 
answers Why not keep yourself 
brushed up with all these facts con­
cerning Canad.a, f.ir the more you 
know about the Dominion, the bet­
ter educated you will be and the 
mure u^eful and valuable as a citizen 
We are glad to kiu<w that scIk.jI 
teachers are. in many ca.se-. using 
the material in try-outs with their 
pupils. That, too, is good business, 1
THIS WEEK'S gl E.STIONS
-No, 1—Who is Ralph Connor'’ 
What has he done to make his pen 
name so widely known '
No. 2—What do you know about 
the Peace River country'’ Where is 
it? How Irage Is it? Of what im­
portance is it’’
No. 3 — ilow is Canada dealing 
with soldier's pensions? How do 
they compare with what other coun­
tries are giving?
No. 4 — Canada has 100 miles ofj 
canals. Have you any idea of the an­
nual traffic that passes through 
them? What was the traffic for j 
1919? and how did it compare with' 
other years—more or less—for this 
trade via the canals is one of our na-! 
tional barometers.
Cups, Medals
We can submit appropriate 
and exclusive designs for med­
als, badges and trophies for 
whatever purpose they may be 
Intended. Clubs, societies and 
associations are invited to make 
Inquiries.
Our intimate knowledge of 
such requirements is at the dis­
posal of our patrons.
Mitchell & Duncan
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Central Bldg., V’ictorla, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts.








I I<,KETH « an only be
PI RCIIAHIOD AT I'HE 
DortiLAS STREET DEPOT 
(I'ICTORIA)
Inquire iihoul them when next 
In to w n
B. C. Electric
TralTh D«"|t( , YUtxirla
I’ft I r 11 11 I /1- \ 1111 r h 11 111 e p,i i (',<•(
>1M1I llilll.l- Mil Mill M II llMI I 1 |l| Il 1 II 1|hI
No. 5 — Canada has a ^ast coal de­
posit that has been on fire for at least 
150 years. Where is it?
.No, 6-- What is the extent of Can-
.\o. 7 — What can you tell about 
the battle of Chateauguay?
No. 8—Canada has developed a 
large whaling industry. How many 
whales do you think were eaught in 
1920. '
No. 9 — Who were “The Hundred 
Associates”? j
No. 10—How much does Groat 
Britain owe Canada on war account'?
ANSWERS TO -LAST WEEK’S 
QUESTIONS
No. 1—Ssanna Moodie was oije of 
the famous Strickland sisters of Eng­
land, one of whom, Agnes, write “The 
Queens of England” Mrs. Moodie 
came to Canada in 1832 and after­
wards wrote her experiences as a set­
tler in Riughiiig 1; in tlie Hush, i-r 
F'lre-i Life in Canada '' She was 
al-o ill* autiior of a voluiiie uf [loems 
Her picture (>f e.irly I'piier Canadian 
life in till- hac'K w (lods is one of the 
best SCI written
•No 2 Canada's- gr.iwlh of totiac 
CO is rapiilly increasing ti< 3(i,(Mio,( on 
His. in 1 !) 1 ;i ; annual cunsuinpt ion i/f 
tcliacco. 3,2,0011,0110 ihs ; excise rev- 
» line on tohacro and cigars, 1 til S 19.
$ 2 1 .."i Id, 2 5 0 — highest on record.
No, 3 Canada's f.eld crops value 
for l',i2o n ached the highest figure 
on recoril, viz : $1,45,5,24 4,0.51). This 
big total includes $4 27,3 57,300 for 
wheat; $28)1,1 1.5.400 for oat.s, and 
$ 5 2,8 2 1,4 110 for barley. - ^ '
No 4 The famous Reversible FalL 
is found at St. John, N. B , where the, 
tide of the Bay of Eundy and the c.ir-' 
rent of the St. Jidin river meet under 
the two bridges that span the river 
near the city. At one time, the (low 
of water i.s outward, at other times, 
inward; thus it is called a reversible 
fall.
.\o. 5—Canada has 8.0 0 0 lawyers
.No. G—Canada -was given treaty­
making powers in 1 884 by Sir 
Charles Tapper.
1
■No 7 — .-\ni(.'ng the famous early 
explorers of Western Canada are 
Verendrye; Alexander .Mackenzie, 
who. discovered the .Mackenzie Knei 
and hrossed the Rocky .Mountains to 
the Pacific coast in 1 793; V.-incouver, 
who visited the British Columbia 
mainland; and Simon Eraser, who' 
navigated the Phraser and Columbia 
Rivers in 1 806*8.
i
.No. S “The Golden Dog” or “Le 
Chien d'Or" is the title of one of the 
earliest C.inadian novels written by 
\\'m. Kerby. The scene is laid in 
Quebec, and a carving of a gilded 
(b-,. inserted in the wall of a public 
huilding, visualizes the story and the 
Icgemi en which it is based.
•No. 9 — Canadti'a largest I'niver- 
sity, in the matter of enrolment, is 
the Cniversity of Toronto. During 
the session of 1 it 19-20 It has ,5,200 
on its roll from Cniversity Cone,-;e I 
and the affiliated colleges, making it 1 
the largest Univeraity in the Brit 
Empire.
No. 10—Wheat is Canada’s most 
important cereal crop, covering 3G 
per cent of land under crop, and 25 
per cent of the value of all crops — 
263,0 0 0,00 0 bushels in 192 0.
Tailor-mades this sjiring will re­
main slim and straight, with skirts 
perhaps an inch longer than those < f' 
the past, but the muslin frock, ftrgau- 
ilie, crejie or voile will bo dec.dedly 
full.
.\ I'.ret'. y model for the summer 
.1 slirintung frock embroidered in 
brick led aiul Lima brush wool, 
these two colors tone beautifully to­
re'her itli thi silk and are most 
effi'ctive.
Fastiions tin* s'ill very varied and 
one can choose from the hundred and 
one becoming styles nowadays. When 
selecting a grown the important 
thing to remember is line and color, 
.'•'or the slim boyish figure the' 
straight little frock, made all in one,
■» ith round neck, bell-shaped sleeves 
and broad sash is fiirlish and smart. |
Ckaks uf all descriptions are be­
coming more and more jHipular. A 
charming model is made of black | 
brc.-idcloth and lined with a heavy ^ 
brocade of canary yellow. This, 
cloak is convertible, and can be worn 
either for day or evening wear. It j 
has a straight fur collar of skunk, 
the yellow brocade making it a strik­
ing evening cloak.
The Briton sailor iiats in glaze 
black straw and all colors, will be 
very popular. These are not becom­
ing to every face as their lines are 
hard, but when worn with a correct 
lailor-made are really very smart. i
Grey swede shoes and stockings 
have replaced black ones, and helii to. 
lighten up a dark costume.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
Choice Grain-Fed Meats of All Kinds
R \MS, V. lu !>' or hull, jier lb ................................................................................40c
DK'MC H \.^^S, II,-r i u ..............................................................................................;54c
I'l'RE LARI), lier lb...................................................................................................... aOc
DRIIM’INC;, per lb............................................................................................................20c
DO'!' ROAS'I'S OF REEF, per lb , 2(lc and...................................................... Iki-
Dur Meats are tender and juic;,-. We sell what we ad', ert is v .No
111 isrepresen tat ions.
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second St root, Sidney Phone 19
Our Specials This Week
STEW VE.AL, per lb...................................................................................................... 15e
RO.ASTS, per lb............................................................................................2()e luid 2.5e
(.'ORNED REEF, 2 lbs, for................................................................. ‘....................‘25e
SI’RING L.AMB FOR E.VSTER WEEK----ORDER EARLY
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON .VVENUK, SIDNEY PHONE HI
SALT SPRING INCORPORATING?
Note and Comment
The Norris government In Mani­
toba has been granted another “life " 
Two amendments had been offered 
to the reply to the speech from the 
Throne. The second amendment was 
very interesting In view of th press­
ing nature of the financial problem 
in all governments. The amendment 
-suggested that no vote shoulil be 
laken on the reply until the provin­
cial treasurer had told the House 
definitely how he proposed to raise 
revenue for running the affairs of 
the province.
The chairman of the Board of 
Railway (’omml.ssloners “holds out 
no hope" of reduction In either 
freight or passengor rates
The proceedings of the Goal Gom- 
mlsslon have been of unusual Inter­
est Coun.sel for the public have 
prepared u list of quesMons lo he 
uihmltled lo all concerned lu the 
production or sale of coal The n- 
idles should he of special Inleresl In 
view of the controversy re wage In 
rease.s anil price Increases Sit lings 
ire lieing held today al Nanaimo
The Soviet government In Russin 
lecms lo lie having a rough passage 
I'lirlslngs are reportsxl from many 
(luailers llidshevlsm is lo die, ac 
cording lo the foimer .Mayor of l‘e 
'log rad. and ''the R e v ol u I I o n a r \ .So 
lallHls will asHume the reins of gov 
■rnmeni '' Such a change will hear
I whole lol of ''thinking over " 
Tliere seema lo have lieen an Impres 
Uon aliroad llial the Hoi sliev I k 1 were 
'lol li re vol 111 loll a r v and soilallslie 
It iipirearH that Itie new “parlv lias 
Uolen lliiinder as well as guns from 
l.enliie and Trolzky
Tlie I'lilled Slates fleet In to eon 
I'll I r a I e III the 1 'a e I lli Tile ae I u ui 
-s desiilhed verv elearl> and also 
explained liv those In aulhorll\'
II Is not a III 1111 a I I ge-.l 111 e tin I
III e i e I \ a I el 111 n I o sound n a i a I 
it 1 a I eg \
SI X per RM11 a Cm n I 11 I ed of killing 
111 M iR 11 M ft 11 I I s in I I . 1,1 n d w M I . ■ I VI
eiiieii on Mondav morning at Diihltri
I 11 e n ,1 \ 1 e , 1 1 111 ,1 I M ■ I 11 I 1 M, I U , . , 1 Mil,, 
'he 11 I I M s tl M ■ , 11 -■ e h 11 M \v .1 I I , j , I . ' , , , !,
■f lit'..........I......... Il I'm . ' , li , ' M , ' :
'tie p I e \ I M 11 s \ ea I
The Troop met at 7 o'clock last 
Thursday evening, when the boys 
were enrolled and registered after 
taking the following obligation:
“On my honor, I promise to 
do my best:
'To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To h<dp other [leoiile al all 
t Imes,
'To obey the Scout law.
The Scout Law.
1. A Scout'.s honor la lo be trusted.
2 Scout is loyal to God and the 
King, and his officers, lo his parents, 
his country, and his employers or 
em ployee.s
3 A Scout's duly Is lo he useful 
and help others
-1 .'\ Seoul is a friend to all, and
,1 hri.lher to every other .Seoul 
5 A Seoul Is eoiirleous 
il A .Seoul lu a friend In animals
7 A .S((,ut oliey.s orders of liis 
parenis, I’alrol leader or Seoul Mas 
lei. u 11 ho 111 q uesi loll
8 A .Seoul smiles and whislles un 
del all d 1 ft I ('ll 11 ley
9 A Seoul I.s I h r I f I \'
In A Seoul IS eleaii in Ihoiight. 
Wold ,111 il deed
'Tile 'I'riiop will iiioel this e \ i-ii I 11 g 
,il 7 (11 II I u III I he Wesley Hall, an,




W ML Ol'IR A n; I,A Til Mild,
5D L .1 SI l.ouls, of V’aneiiuvei 
ha s 111 ( e pi ed the eon I I a I I of opera I 
liig Die Siiliir, Mill- 1,1,1 lain 11,111 
and will airue in .snliiev on M.indai 
I o 11 e g 1 n w o 1 K
Ml ID I,Mill! Is 111,, son ,,r ihe 
la I '■ ,1 oil n tl :5l I ,oii I- who In I 'i I :t 
overhauled and prarl lealiv rntiulll
the heal mill fill the ,ihl < anadl.in 
M111 h e r n I . II n 11M I i ,,
"S' ^ ' I'll- 1 ■ 111 lo tl I 111 Ji I e. SI ,1
" i' h I tl I d 1 I I M I ,10 1 I , ,|, 1 I , ,,1 ,, I
' ' ' I I n i; lo I ■ ,1 II. I will |M| I , Il .1 .1
I ‘ O , , ,I I , , M. 1-1 f ,, J n , ,,,, II
" ' n ' • ' ,1 11 a I M1. 11 will 1,1111,1 pi,,
' ! I ! I-M 1 ; ,, , 1 I ,,, hi
liiteroNtiiig Budget of News From 
Salt Spring Island; 'Fwo Inches 
of Snow Fell on Marcli 11 j
(Review Correspondent.)
SALT SPRING ISLAND, March 11. 
--Mr. W. Akerman, who has been' 
spending the winter at P''ulford val-; 
.eq, was recently in Ganges, looking, 
over his property on Rainbow Road.
Snow to the depth of two inches 
fell on Salt Spring on March 11, early i 
in the morning.
What will happen when Salt Spring 
Island becomes a municipality with 
Mr. William Mouat occupying the 
position of Mayor? Is It a dream? j 
Mr. Johnson, of Pender Island, 
agent'for the firm of Buckerman & 
Co., ’Vancouver, canvassed the Cran­
berry district last Tuesday and se-' 
cured several good sized orders for 
flour, feed, seed grain and clover 
and grass seed. This district has 
been overlooked hy local feed mer­
chants In the past. Mr. Johnson 
stated his intention of calling on the 
settlers once every month In future 
The swell car of Salt Spring is the 
property of Mr. James Horel, of 
South Salt Spring. It is a Grey- 
Dort, of the latest model. There are, 
besides this, 56 other car.s and 
trucks on the Island.
Mr. W Wilson and family have 
moved from North Salt Spring and 
are now occupying the late Mr. 
l’renli(>e's house.
From fhe sagos we learn that it Is 
well to “look before we leap,” yet It 
IS quite evident, judging from th® 
statement made In fhe issue of March 
3. that the corpespondent for Mayne 
Island leaps fir.st and then looks 
Otherwise the correspondent would 
know that the urea of Salt Spring 
Island Is nearly 51),0(10 acres, and 
art accordingly The eorrespondenl, 
whom, f(,r Ihe sake of ronvenlenee.
I will refer lo as “Mayne Island,” re 
fers lo Ihe sarcastic remarks made 
, liy Hie corresiioiidenl to,- Salt Spring 
Island re the .Saanlchton bachelors 
and “Alice Blue Gown '' Allow me 
lo inform you. “Mayne l.sland,” that 
although Ihe majority of Ihe Saanich 
Ion hactieloiH are known lo me, 1 
liave made no reference, sairasllc or 
ol tier w ise, lo lliem. In aiij' of my ar 
tlcli'H And us for ''Alice Hide 
Gown, " Alice and I are strangers 1 
know not whether Alice wears a 
tdiie gown, a red gown, or a n I g li I 
go w n
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
\V. N. (X)I’ELAND 
Pijjge 53R
SHOP PHONE. 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boaf.s and Ma- 
clilnei-y WlUi Us
We Build, Re­
model or Repair 




BEACON AVENl E, SIDNEY PHONE ;i7
PI RE LARD, per Ib.. .SOc, 8 lbs. for ..............................................................fi.Yc
NUCOA, per lb., 35c, 3 lbs. for......................... $1 OO
ALIJERTY t'REAMERY BETTER i>er lb .M5c
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, p r Un
R. C. MILK, 2 tins for.............................................. iiAc
ORDERS DEldVERKD PHONE 37
port la that some American capital­
ist has bought it.
There seems to bo no doubt, how­
ever, but that the property has 
changed hands.
(Mid with the singing of fhe Nitllonal 
Anthem. Aa a result of the lecture 
Ihe uHsoclutlon realized a handsome 
sum of iiK ney
LARGE NUMBER AT LECTURE
MANY RUMURS ARE AFLOAT
.\ll Kinds of Riiiiior-s IGvgardlng 'I'bis 
D<-slri»bl<‘ l‘ro|>«-rl> /\re j
lleiu-d
KeRlhaveii has been mild I o Mr ' 
McNiiiighlon, of Miinltolin.'' Is iiiii. of 
till' iunicir» floating Hioutiil these 
ilavH n-gaidliig llial properlN -
A ll'll llci I UIIKU tins It I lull It Is lo 
In- iiNcil as a srhool aunt tier that an' 
np to dfiln Mtimrrier hninl Ih tn be' 
" 1"' Il '•'! a II. 1 a I II 11 (I that II l ■, I o tin 
u s'-'l a ' a ( M 11 n I I ( I 111 II
D I 11 lul c II Olid lhal Ihe iiiofieili,
Il ls 1 '• I II |MI M II I M 11 r , , I $ 1, HIM I a lo I
Da III M 11 II n I M I 1 I 111 •, I a I ,i lo i' i c
r. a 1 11 111 g Ihl p II I I lia Ml -1 h o 111' M' p( 11 I 
!'• I 11 g Ilia! I to- I (■ n I h I la I A (1 ( 1- (I I
I ■ I '■ ail I li r II II I 1 ' ,11 o 1 ,1 n ii 11 I I 1 I
.Mr. A. O. Wljeeler fJiive Splendid 
Address Licsl Tiiesxliyv Mgbt ;
I Slides Were Good.
'The Illustrated lecture given hy 
, .Mr A () Wheeler last 'Tuesday
eviMilng, under Ihe auspices of the 
ai (Mil-'Teachera' Asaoclatlon. waa ul- 
|l(Mide(l liy a large nuinhcr of pmipb* 
The aiihject of Ihe lecture, “Wllti tlie 
j Alpine Chit) In the Canadian Hock 
j lea. was dealt wllti In a manner 
I whicli ahiiwi'd how- t li u i iiii i; h I V cun 
veraant the speaker waa with Ihla In- 
I leieatlng phaae, of Canadian life.
hearty vole of IliiuiUa waa t<Mid 
ieieil Hie apeakiM al Ihe iliiae of hla 
, lecture, and llie evening lame to an
Bcirgains
lliili.v « Iirrliigra, l-'oldtii^ Rlig- 
gl< s an,I Snlliles, lllgli < liaJr-s, 
(■raiiiopboiies and R(s ords. all 
like iK'w SalIsfaiHon assnrtsl
Baby Carriage 
Hxchang(‘
<12.5 Pandora \ l< forla
Victoria aldermen have changed 
their mlnda already on the lug day 
(luealiiin 'Theae occaaions are now 
lo he six weeka ajiarl Instead nf two 
MS decided liy Ihe council a week 
ago
COAL
lllgbesl Grade W I'd ,1.1 \G TO\
I’laee your WInlei'a oidi'r 
with ua now
R. Hall & Sons




Riwrlalera. .Solleltorn, Nolarloii, etc 
MftiiihelH of N()VA S( (tllA, M A N I- 
nmiA. ALHl'dCTA A.Ml II (' 
HAHS
612 13 Saywurd Hldg , Vlelorlu, H C. 
Phone ,1 1
We (lie espeiliilL iillle lo I ii lo> i .(
Ilf a 11 \ p I a I I le II 11 si II irei
............................. ....... .
DENIlsr
II .iii-RM\ Hiiigi ss, D D S . hi , 11.' 
1 Iji n I I' 11 e 11 h 11111 h 111 , I I M , ■ I FI' 1 I
■ (Ud 1 'Miigl.i ..‘Is \ o lol l.i. II k .
S 11 IN 1’ V
AM) ISLANDS UKVli;\V AND SAANU'H (’.AZKTTK, 'niPUSDA^ , MAID H 1 lyi^i
t^AGE THREE5
Figure It Out!
wharf, but it was derided to leave 
the ([U eat ion with individuals ai 
the ineelinKH hidd
Yours truly,
. V.- H DAWF.S.
Sory -Treas Sidney Board of Trtide
And YOU will till.', il ed \'ar;.ish Stain
a: iow jirued.
We Guarantee Our Stains and Varnishes to 




1304 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
WHKUE IS IT
To Ihe Ddilor-- '
in the .Monday's issue of you'' 
■Y'ccnied rcjnteinppc.prptiyrp mha" ht 
rsteeiii«d eonteniporary. the Vic'oria 
i'liiies. the Kditor states th:il the 
British naval estimates were an- 
iiounced by the First Lord of the .Ad­
miralty. Lord Lee of Uareham A\ill 
you he good enough to inform us of 
;he whereabouts of this locality. 
Or has the worthy Fditor got con­
tused and mixed it with Boredom, or 
was it Karedon he meant’' Perhaps 
unie of s , ir re..;ler. can enlighten
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line’’ Stage
TIME TABLE
VI( TOUIA-SIDNKY S( UKDl LK—1) \ 1LY K.XI'ErT SI NDAY
VICTORIA (leave ".M, & L.” Depot, LIOT Broad St,. Phone M06-- 
7.;-,() a in., 12 noon. 3 p m , tl p in . I 1 p m Saturday only.
Sl'ND-VY — Leave Victoria at lO a m . '2 p m , i la p m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney 
4.30 p.m., 7 30 p in.
Sl'ND-VY — Ltave Sidney S
Hotel, Phone 991- -9 30 am 13 0 p. Ill.
1 U a 111 11 la a in., 3 3 0 pm., 8 3 0 p.m.
CONSTANT HEADER. 
.NOTE 7Ve are not aciummted 
actjiiainted with the Lcality iT
Rare Ham, although we have had 
intimale acquaintance with other





The territory constituting what is 
now the provinci- of Briiisli Coliim- 
lies between the 4 9th and .'iTth
rock
bia.
Your Complexion Can 
Defy March Winds
Exposure of the skin to cold bluster­
ing winds is apt to result in chapping 
and roughening. Guard against this 
by using
Mount Baynes, the precipitou 
which tossers about Buiqioyiu^ L.i.r. 
.'.lount Baynes is 1 ,9:73 It. high, 
dt'grees of north latitude. When \\ e now travel to \'e-uvius Bay
Vancouver Island was constituted a and ' h re we so- Mount Erskine,
Crown colony, the mainland of Brit- | \\ Inch is l.alT feet in hei.yht. 1 h.ua'
ish Columbia was known a.s N-w' are many siiiuller mountains naimal
Caledonia, and remained pract ica By ' a 11 e r men now in their loealily. 
iinkn.iwn, and was inhabited only by
I'l the Editor-- !
\\ e, the undersigned, wish lo call 
Ihe attention of the public to the fact 
Dial we had nothing whatever to do, 
wiih the linancial part of the First of 
.luly sports. We could nut I'.nd out 
before March 10 how much was 
nad.e. We would like the committee 
o give details of expenses of hase- 





F(hR THE PRESENT WE ARE UNABLE TO DELIA'ER 







JOM KEL < OMBINATION 
( UKAM
It will afford full protection and 
use will prove a pleasure.
its
. E. F. LESAGE
Tlie Ilniggist. Beaton .\ve., Sidney 
THE K E X A B I. S T O K E
Classified Ads.
Advertisements Under Tliis Head 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 









FOR S.AliE—English baby buggy, in 
good condition, $14. Apply G. 
Neeves, All Bay. 3171ld
FOR SALE—Magoon Strawberry
Plants, 1,000 for $7; 100 for 90c. 
Apply G, Neeves', All Bay. 317 ltd
FX)R S.VLE—4 doz. Himalaya tiiis, 
GOc doz.; rhubarb, 2c a root; .22 
Winchester and shells, $t); large 
and small waterproof sheets, $tj 
and $2,30; 2 deck chairs, $2 each;
1 large gia.ss mat, $3; set 2 inch 
stencils, f, 2 ; large /;rindstone, with 
pedal, $4; post-bob' auger (ex 
panding) $7; 2-horsi' plow, $23; 
horse potato edger, $10. AjipCv 
".Maple Grove," Breeds Cross Road.
I''OR S.ALE—Launch, 20x3.(i. 3 h ji 
4-cycle Palmi'r, magnelo, storage 
battery, dinghy, anchor and an 
chorage, lo'lie.i.s, eushiio.s GoO,! 
sea boat and troller. Cii.c $.1011 
Alsu work Imal, ISxG T, ma.il, sail, 
oars, rudib'i' Snap. $73 .Apply
Review ;il71td
FOR S.ALF-—Gari^en oats, cleaned, 
suit abb' for seed, $(10 ton; Mar 
(luls wheat, uucleaned, $73 Ion 
G E, McLean I’hone .3 3 L Sidney
Indians and fur traders for several 
years. In 1 838 it became a t rown 
colony, and in IStiti the twu; colonies j 
were united by act of Imperial Car-j 
iianient. Later il became a province 
.)f the Dominion of t’am^la.
The conditions under which Brit­
ish Columbia agreed lo enter ini'i 
the Confederatiim was that vvitiun 
two years the construction of a rail­
way should be begun which wo.C.d 
connect it with the eastern provinc-, .c 
This railroad, now known u.i the 
Canadian Pacihe railway, pierced the 
Rocky -Mountains in the year L3;s,i.
Since then, N'icloria, situated on 
the southern end of 'v'ancouver 
Island, has rapidly become known to 
travelers all over the world. \ ic- 
toria is the capital city of British 
Columbia and is^possessed of a gen­
ial and English-like climate.
immediately north of tho city in' 
the Straits of Georgia lie a group of 
islands known as the "Gulf Islands.
It is about one of these islands, the 
largest, marked on old charts as .Ad­
miral Island, hut of recent yi-ars 
I popularly known as Salt Siiring 
I Island, and tiy far the most attrac- 
j live of the group, that 1 am about lo 
I speak.j Lying just north of the Saaiii<'h 
Peninsula, and occupying a most 
i central position in a triangle fonneil 
I hy three cities -Victoria, Vancoiivei- 
and Nanaimo and shi'lteieil Lom 
Die Pacific storms hy t hi' large island 
of Vancouvei'. it is on the diii'il 
i(int(' of steanu'is i)l>in,i; helweeii. 
those three cities
Salt Spring Island is about 17 
miles In length from north to south,
.tnd its exMX'ine widDi is alioiit nine 
nub's .lust about Die same size ai 
Ihl' Isle of Wight, situated on Di.' 
south coast of Eijglund.
The isl'ind fonnerly linown as .A'l 
,1111 al Island graduull.v liecaiiie known 
' .IS Salt Spring Island on account of 
the saline springs, some 12 or 11 in 
number, which may be sei'ii at llie 
; north end of thi' island Of late 
^ years Ihg name Sail Spring Island is 
published on Ihe maps, and no longer “' i'' 
1 Ailmlial Island The saline spring
3 1 7 'dtp I I efer 11) are. u nsighlly, and 1 hf w ;i
( ler trickliisg from iheiii is unple.i x.i n 1
■'OR S.tld'i—Island, 7 in res, nioie or. lo drink 1 las led 11 some V e .1 IS at-'."
li'Hs; nli'i* hmich, uni' well, G3 fl ^ Some of Ihi'se springs are () H land
deep, l.mdliig W hai f, ramp house oceupleil by .Mr 1 .ang m Mr n 1 art
Apply I'npi'liinil A Wright Phone vv ngh 1 a 1 the n III 1 h end III 1 h(
1 h , SldiKiy 3 17 11 d 1 Island
Lakes.
Th 'IS' ai'c eleven hikes mad.' by 
nalure, and I o niaile by man, by 
(lamming up the outlets of small 
sloughs or iiiiirsiies. Ot the natur.D 
lakes, St, Mary's at Cue north end 
of th'.' Islr.iul IS the largest. t’.vo 
mile.-, in leii;Bh. Cnkonwn to many 
.s an i..!,ind al the norlhern end of 
St. M iry's lake whic'n'lies submerged 
about 12 or IS inehes being cempos- 
,■ 1 of sand.
The next largest lake is Cusheon 
Lake, in about the centre of the 
.shind, being a favorite resort fur i 
inglers, lieiiig v, ell stocked with sal­
mon, trout and speckled trout of 
large size. But not so large as those 
that are in St. .Mary's lake or Allen's 
lake, known lo live early settlers as j 
Roberts’ lake. j
The next largest lake is Maxwell ; 
lake in the Cranberry district. It is 
from this lake that the Salt Spring 
Island Water Company draw their 
water to supply the town of Ganges, 
si/iiie live or six miles distanl. Max­
well lake, named after Mr. J. Max­
well, who settled al Hurgoyne Bay 
between ISGO and 1 870, has an alti­
tude of l.UD) ft. and is now known 
as De .Maine's lake. Mr. George De 
.Mama's house. "Lake Lodge," stands 
un the lakeshore. There ari' large 
trout in this lake, hut it is seldom 
visited by anglers.
Of thi' smaller lakes, Eoord's, later 
known as Molb't's, l-ane s. and al the 
'111 time called Price’s lalie, has 
atiracled the most attention on ac- 
coii.il gold having been found in 
Ihe gizzaids of several of the ducks 
and geese feeding on the lulie in the 
spring of 1900. In Die creek, which 
em pi ies into Price's lake, is t o be 
seen hliiid iiuurlz in conhiilerahle 
(luaiility. Pro.spectors exaiiiint'd the 
ground, digging lioles in several 
places, hut where Die bird’s oh- 
laiimd tho gold found in their giz- 
Ztifds hu.r never In this day been
I oil ml mil
Blown's lake, laler Coneiy's. and 
now Bl.irkhui n s l.ikr, is ahoul ten 
111 cxlcut and Is well slocked 
ullh irnul. lull the lake is seldom
II sited 111, ami as a i r.sii 11 I 
(b m ' ,1 mg in si - a-, owing
I , \ ■ I I ! o W d c 11
I I'o be colli inued I
acknowledges with 
books from an an-
The, Librarian 
thanks a gift of 
iinymous giver.
The total membership of the Sid­
ney IDbrary has now reached the 
hundred mark.
The yearly dues for subscribers 
will be gladly received any time the 




















( IIU KEN MASH at . $3.50 
SEED POTATOFkS, all varietU's 
Phone F5 Heating
For a Shorter, 
Easier
Wash Day
AYashing t'ca.se.s to Be a Drudgery 
With n Time-Saver on the Job
Here is a willing and tireless servant 
working for less than a cent an hour. 
An ELECTRIC WASHER that is al­
ways ready to clean, dainty curtains, 
heavy blankets or much-soiled gar­
ments.
Sold For Cash or Terms
Let us demonstrate in your own home
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd







Dunlop and Gi.ixlyenr Tin's All Kinds of Bicycle Rcpn'rs
FiSHlNXi T.\( Kl.E, LINES, SPOONS, ETC.
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street, Metoria. We Issue Firearm Llcons s.
I- lish arc 
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^AGE POUR ftIDNKY AND islands REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDA •', MARCH 17, 1921
Formby House School.
(JanRcs, Salt Spring Island, B.
BoardlnK school for Roys. Spacious 
new premises A few vacancies for 
January Term For I’rospec:us, etc , 
apply









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




7;?2 Fort Street, I'ictc.rla, U. V. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
Spring Cleaning Time Is Here
We- w.'int to helji you make sjtritiK rleaniiiK easittr, str would sug- 
gesl that you let us take .some of the heavy work off your hands, l^et 
us clean the cttrpels We do It cheaply tirid well Then we have Uls- 
sell’s Carpel Sweepers, the boon for busy housewives, t)-Cedar Mops.
Brooms, etc , all at reasonable price.s.
SEE I S FOR VOl R SPRINtJ < EEAMNti SI PPEIEH
WINDOW ni/INDS * Don’t forget thtit they make the house very at­
tractive from the outside, and protect carpets from fading.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tlie Hett«'r I'aliie Slor*') 
1420 Dougla-s Stiaa-t, N'evl to Ilottd Douglas. ,\e«ir City Hall
E
DISCOSSED
.Mr. W. H. Dawes, Secretary of the 




\'a<'ancy on .Ianie« Island Board 
Account of Departure of 
Mr. Grubb.
On
No Man Ever Retired on the Money He Spent
E
DcfeaUyl the H. ('. Cement Co. Team 
Ijast rtiursd.i.y Evening; Score 
Was 2«-27.
TO TRY FOR BETTER SERVICE W. SflllNICH JUNIORS BEATEN
MtunlxTs of Chamber of Commerce Ro.v al Oak Juniors Win in Exciting
Cordwood 
For Sale
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Plione No. 5 or 70R
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
Surprised at Condition of 
Affairs.
The members of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce received a
Game by Small .Margin; Other 
News of District.
(Review (' or res|> i ii d en t.) 
TOD INLET, .March 15. -On
genuine surprise last Monday after-^ Thursday evening the H. C. CemeiU
noon when Mr. \V. II. Dawes, secre­
tary of the Sidney Hoard of Tcade.j 
explained the mail situation lo them.'
■Mr. Dawes drew attention lo the 
fact that for over two years the Sid-1
('o basketball team jilayed a league 
.game with the Royal Oak team, 'and 
after a close contest the final score 
stot.d at J S 27 in favor of Royal Oak. 
'ihe Junior teams of West Saanich
(Review Correspondent )
JAMES ISLAND, March 15 A 
public meeting is being held this 
week to appcvint a school trustee in 
place of Mr George Grubb, who has 
gone to an Jose, Cal
A d.inie is to be held in the Moore 
Hall on the evening of Eriday, March 
IS Tlie Hunt orchestra, of Victoria, 
will he in allendance, and it is hoped 
that the pultlic will patronize the 
dame and help lo make if a complete 
success
The girls of James island Public j 
.b'hool hebl a surprise party fi r tliej 
ti()\s (,f the school on Fridav after '
I
noon I
We are [deased lo no'e that Mrs ' 
Row a has ()uite recovered from her 
recent otierat ion. ^
■Mr. and Mrs. W H Thomas spent; 
the week end in Victt'ria, and werej 
gue.sts at the Metropolis Hotel
Misti I), Thomas spent the week­
end in Sidney.
Mrs. E. A. Eyres spent a day or 
two in town this week.
Mr W Dasky, who until recently 
was chef at one of the barding 
housese here, sailed on the Empress 
of Russia la.st Eriday to vi.sit his 
parents in China. Mr. Da.sky has 
been in Canada for fifteen years, 
and is highly respected. He expects 
to return to Canada in September.
.Mrs. D. Shearer spent a few days 
last week in Seattle on business.
UH
If you continue to 
spend all that you 
earn, what will your 
financial position be when 
you are fifty ? Build a pros­
perous future by saving regularly 
while you are young. The advancing 
years are viewed complacently by the 
man who has a comfortable sum in a 
Savings Account.
7H€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Head OfTice: Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1864.
V. G. FIEIT), Manage E
SAANICH WON
Cedar Hill Senior and Junior Basket­
ball Teams I>efeated; Good 
Game*
ney Hunrd of Trade has agittited for j Royal Oak also played, the lat-
better mail service with Victoria but' team winning by a small margin, 
up to the iirescnt lime the service! Eridtiy afternoon the members
has not been improvetl. ! of the Five Hundred Club were en-
It was further explained by Mr. | ft'f tiined to luncheon hy Mrs. R. P, 
Dawes that after the V. & S. Ry. j Dutchart. The guests spent the 
dropped the mail contract it had 1 ttftenioon in playing five hundred.
pijiYCiliaiHloiiBroinohoiY
Leads Through One of 
Our Courses.
Send (or Free Prospectus
r^ROTT-SllAw






We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Hides and Overront.s, Wo- 
ineii's Hiill.s, Cloaks, ('ap<‘H and 
HUlrlx.
WE HI’ECIAEIZE IN WO­
MEN H I AN( Y AT'URK 
I’roiiiiii Hcrvlce Pliono 75,
been handed over to the B. C. Elec­
tric Ry. Co., despite the Sidney 
Board of Trade request that a motor 
service should be inaugurated twice 
dally to and from Victoria. The 
Aerial League of Canada, also had 
offered to handle the service in the 
way of an experiment, but both sug­
gestions were turned down.
Constant application to Federal 
j members, and to the postal Inspector 
at Victoria, said Mr. Dawes, resulted 
I in a promise of a supplementary mo- 
J lor service, but this was not good 
enough. The motor service concerns 
now plying between Sidney and Vic­
toria had offered to carry the mails 
j between thi' two places for less than 
it now costs to carry it from B, C. E, 
j .stations in both places to the post 
office buildings
Gne pi tnt which was drawn to the 
attention of tlif inemhers of the 
Chamber of Commerce was that if liy 
chance a resident of Sidney posted a 
letter too late for the Saturday night 
mail, it wiiuld mean a lo.is of seventy 
hours, ;iH th(> next mtiil did not leavi' 
until .Monday night. Some of the 
dlrecti/iH of Ihe Chaiulx'r of Com­
merce were indignant lliaf siicli a 
condition of affairs sliould exist
"A man could wtilk llie distance 
and deliver a letter in quicker lime.” 
■'Any sy.stem that retiuires seventy 
hears to deliver a letter eighteen 
miles wanlH rectifying” You could 
not gel It any worse,” were some of 
the remarks made concerning the 
lirt'scnl service
It waa recognized that Ihi' matter 
of rapid mall service between Vlc- 
lorla and Sidney was of vital Im- 
po.liinci' to liolti places, and Ihe 
Cliamher of Commerce promised In 
do all in its power to heller condl 
lions
A comiiilllee was ap(iointril to take 
the matter up with .Mr I''leldier, and 
"unleHS ills iirgiimeiils are more imi 
vlndng than they seem,” to reiiiiesi 
act ion al ()l I a w a 
' A n 11111 he r of spe a It e I 
fei'ling of CO operaI ion 
hei ween (lie | w o iilaees, 
i'l '1 od d .s 11 gge.Hl eil llial 
eemeill I lie good feeling




present included Mrs. Troup, 
(v.vser, Mrs. Lit He, Mrs. H. A. 
Rhodes, Mr 
T. G o w a r d.
Miss Helen Haggart
(Revle-A’ Correspondent.) 
SAANICHTON, March 15. — In a 
Saanich League game played at the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanlchton, on 
Thursday evening last, the Saanich 
basketball team proved too much for 
the Cedar Hill five. The final score 
rv a s 3 1 -1 2. 1
The Saanich juniors al.so defeated I 
3. Johnstone j the Cedar Hill juniors to the tune of ^ 
j 13-17. This game was very fast and 
was among !«ven, both sides playing a good
New Models in Tweed and 
Navy Serge Suits, at
TWEED AND NAX'Y SEFWIE SUITS, in the latest models, neat 
belted and button-trimmed coats, with roll collars and deep 
pockets, and well fitting skirts. The tweeds are shown in grey, 
browti and green mixture;;. A large choice and wonderful 
value at .............................................................................................................. $20.75
Fashionable Millinery for Spring
NEW S.AIEOR H.ATS, very fashionable, in plain and two-tone col­
ors. Each, $3.75 and................................................................................$4.50
D.VINTV SATIN HATS in several shades, at $6.50
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
those who attended the birthday 
party at the hotiie of Miss Agnes Rice 
r.i.st Saturday afternoon.
•Mr. Hoffman met with a slight ac­
cident while working in the rock 
quarry on Thursday, but will soon 
be able to return to his duties.
Mr. Manton, who is an expert 
gardener, has recently been engaged 
to work in the Butchart Gardens. 
He and his family will shortly occupy 
the house vacated by Mr. Coombs.
The s'eamer Matstiui left for Van 
couver on Monday, wln're she will 
undergo repairs, prepartitory lo re­




lefl eye for a
brand of basketball.
The adjourned annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the Saanich 
Farmers’ Co-operative Association 
will be held at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanlchton, on Saturday, March 19, 
at 8.3 0 p.m.
The "Hard Times” dance held In 
Temperance Hall. Keating, was a 
gre.it success, and every one enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. Perry’s or­
chestra furnished the music. Re- 
fre.snrnents were served during the 
evening.
( EOSED EOU SHORT TIME.
Cummins has lieen 
an tihscess over his 
period of about ten
City Dye Works
H44 Fort St., Vhtorlii, H. C.
spoke of Ihe 
llial e X I III I'd 
aiiil A III A 
f a r I h e r In 
I lia I ex Isl eil
ilatis, lull is now on Iho way to re­
el > v e r >■.
The game between (’edar Hill and 
II C Cement at West Sttanicli Hall 
was well attended, and Ihe hoy.s were 
ill fine shape for some fast work 
The end of the first period left B. C. 
(’eiieiil one point alieail, liul they 
showed belter speed in the second 
luilf and finished with the score 24-9 
in I It el r favor.
Mfs R P Itulch.'iiT enterlained 
Mlsa .May Robson and her entire 
company on Moiiilay afternoon at her 
lieautlful home. ” Hen , e li it o” Miss 
Robson appeared on ” .’Notiod y’s I''ool” 
at the Royal Victoria tlieiilre last 
.Monday afternoon
Mr and Mrs llulcliarl enlertallied 
a numtier of guests al liincheon on 
Siiiiilay, covers being laid for nine 
Among lliose pn'seni ivt're .Major and 
Mr.s .McAllsier. of Vani'ouver, Major 
anil Mr.s 'I'a>lor, of Vancoiiver, .M r 
Hinli;n, of Winnipeg, and Mr and 
Mis Hariv Ross
The Sidney Mill, which has bei n In 
operation for the past couple of 
weeks, following a close-down for a 
month or six weeks, again shut down 
lliis wi'ek in order to give workmen 
an oppijrtunity (o finish the nt'ces 
.3ary repair work The planer is still 
running, however, to catch up on the i 
work, and also the re-aaw.
tjnlte a numlier of iiii'n are now 
emiiluyed al the mill, and il is ex- 
liectetl that operations will he re­
sumed oil a much larger scale with­
in a rntiple of weeks, as it Is reported 
Ihtit the company has severtil huge 
orders to fill.
























PHONE 304 \T(’- 
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We ill) IllDle we Kill' HMvIlir,, 
anilltnry service cleanse every 
thing Hweellv In Motl v\,Ui'i ,iiid 
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RI.MOt Al, SAEi:
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Meiiihers of Ihe Veleiani nf l''ranri 
ate qillle dellgtiled w 11 li the pros 
pel I.s fill a reriird a I I e n d a ii ee al llielr 
mas'liii'i ade d.iiire In llie lleriiiilHl 
li'ill tills eieiilllg 1 ills aflernnon
llnal louclles are tielllg given Itie 
liall In prepariil hui fni I tie event , I lie 
iiieinlieis nf llie ladles’ aiixlllarv he 
lug (111 I I 11 III a I I > h 11 s V III I h 1M ei I n n ee 
Oon I’rl/.es will lie awarded foi Ihe 
lies! ( iiHl iiiiies, alsn fnr I mule olieh 
iaii'v a three piece nrrticiHlra ban 
hee n I 11 g, a g I d w II 11 II a ' s n 1 e s 111 u d i n f 
I lie I a I es I I h .11 a I I e I | h ,- I ,i d I es
anxillaiv will have eliarge nf Ihe le 
fiushiuulil diiiKU tiiuinl , and (hero will
■You am not 
«' X [I (“ I Inieiip 
Ing when 
\iai Ii-'i; Hr 
Cliaie’s Ohit
iiiont for Eczema and Mlilii Irrlla- 
tiims. Il rellnxcM alujice and grudu 
ally hcaiR tliii akin. K.iiiiplii tinx Or. 
(Itia..xn'a (lliiuiient free If yen niciitliiii Oils 
leipcr and Head ‘ie. alainp fm poslagc 6IIC. a 
h-'-i ; all dealurx or Kdinanaoii. Bali s
.lei'lc
, iiu  A Ltx.
\\ A'l'Fit NOl’K F.
I I'se mill Storage )
TARl'; NtlTK li; tlial we, tlio .Sid 
ney Water and 1‘ower I’ompaiiy. Lliii 
lli'd, whose address is llelmnni 
House, (iovi'rnmeni SIreel, Vlrlorln, 
B O . will apply for a llceiire lo lake 
and use lOO (Mill gallons of water per 
day and In sinre 100,(11111 gallons of 
water mil of a spring which flows 
iiorlti euHleilt and drains Into Ba/an 
11.IV. ahniil one mile sonlh of Sidney. 
B (’ 'I'he storage will he located at the 
I miipanv s lanks, norlliwesl corner 
he' I Ion I, It I I I'i 'I'lle lapill ll v Ilf 
Ihe reservoir Is alimil 20(1,(1(10 gal 
liiOH ’I'lle water will he dlvi rled al
Phone: 68M, KhliH\v
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
DfH*|) Cove, North Stuinlrh
Engineers and Contractors
M.MIINE RAILWAY MACHINE SHOP
Launches, Engines and Molnr Cars Repalrt'd and Overhauled 
ContracLurs for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
Dlstrlol Agenlfi for
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Is II hsi II he tin w
llie spring al a pidiil ahmil I h i on 
luilldred feel niirlliwenl nf llie smilll 
I'.isl inriier Seri hill 7. It IIE and
will he used for v;alerworkH pur 
pose npnii (he laildii desrrlhed as .Sei 
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We have al your servlre the 
most eoiiiptele aim k of fiiiier.il 
f 11 rnIshIngs from Ihe lensl ex 
pensive lo the hivd ohialnahle. 
and onr fnii'Tiil niolor eiinlp 
mint excels anything In this 
<-11 v 1 ,lee used em ha liners
Lady In at tendance
1612 Ht ., \ h'(.orla, B.(
OfTlx' Phone 3JI06
R<v<IiI<m)< o 6035 and 7063E
WE ARE PREPARED It) 
II \M>I I M l < I \ssl S Ol 
I ItEK.II I AND PAR* I I .S
\V AHF.IHHIHE A'l' VICTDIllAi O
520 Biisllnn S(re<'(
Brelhour& Shade
s i I i m. n i
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When He’s 2 Yeurs Old Urlng 




Every day sees fresh shipments 
of spring a.pparel arrive at this 
boys’ store. The suit display 
now affords remarkable scope 





1’22I Douglas St., Victoria
(.Next d(jor to old store)
Mail Orders I'ilh (I. Hostage
Women
Everywhere
Will soon be sewing elec 
Irically I'lleclric sewing,
like elect rii washing, (lean- 
ing, i ri) n i [I K, e t ( . is rapidly 
.1 naiitip' it'- proper plaee as 
another fiuiii of Eleilideul 
HoiiM'hohl S<'r\iee, and e 
will be ideased lo demon 
si r a I e t >1 i s to you
HAWKINS & 
IIAYWAKI)
and Scr-'.let I ideal (Quality 
vice Stori
1C07 Dougla.s St. 
1 1 on Douglas St.
\ ii'turiH, Dpi*. Ctiy Hall. 
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A SHIHKK’S AIM’KTITK.
A s[)lder is a hungry cr"ature. and
INCUBATORS
BROODERS
Poultry Supplleti and Equipment 
Wire Fencing and Netting
Send for Catalogues.
A. I. JOHNSON & CO.




SCHEDULE OF TOEl.S Which th< 
Sidney Water and Power Coniimnx 
Limited, May Charge and Colhat. 




(a) When the quantity delivered 
le.ss than laOO gallons, 
subject to a di.scount of 19 per 
cent. If payment Is made before 
the ISlh day of the next month
(b» When the quantity delivered ii 
19(10 gallon.s or more, but less 
than 1 0,000 gallons, the ine’e, 
rent hereinafter provided and 
J2.29 for the first 1 900 gallons, 
.s( \ en cents for each 100 gallons 
(or part thereof) for the residue 
of the ([uantlty dcdlvered; sub­
ject to a discount of 10 per een 
If paid before the 19th day of 
the next month.
(c) When the (luantlty delivered Is 
1 0,000 gallons or more, the me­
ter rent hereinafter provided 
and $2 29 for Ihe drat 1,900 gal 
ions Seven cents for each lOo 
galloiKs fur the next 8900 gal 
Ions, and Ove cents for each lOf’ 
gallons or part thereof for the 
residue of the quantity deliv 
• •red; subject lo a discount oi 
ten pur cent If paid before tie 
19lh day of the next month
MON THIA METER RENTA L,S.
^’or a % In meter 29 cenli-
I'Nir a % In meter . 29 cent'
For a 1 In meter...............90 cents
For a 2 in metlu J 1 p0
l-'or a 2 In meter $1 9 0
I'Ni I a 4 In mot or J 2 0 0
Provided that whore less than 
19(111 gullons of water have been 
delivered lo a customer diirlii” 
the moiilh, one % melei shall 
be e \e III [il from I be I en I a 1
( li.irgi'
< ON NFC I ION'S. '
No rhaige shall be made for lav 
Ing (be pipe.s from a .streel main li 
the stri'el line, but the actual ex
penses Iniiiiied In making or super 
Intending (be making of a ci iii iiect lu ii 
between tile cuu.xIimelH pljies and 
the ( uiiipanV H pljies sball be rbaige 
able Id and eulleclnhle by Ihe ('um 
pa 11 \ f I um I he I (ms 11 me r
A (h.iige uf uiiu dullar shall he 
made fur turning un ihe walej when 
II has Ix'eti turned uff either for de 
1.1 u 11 In paxim'ul of lolls or a I Ihe 
1 (■() 11 r Hi u f Ihe a I ei user
'111.' I'.imp.inv mav grani a reduced 
h a I 11 .1 II I e 1 u s I 11 u I I u n') (1 u v
I n ■' ( 11 II I lu n 'I and m a n ii f m
I One-day Hetty was feeling rather 
' cruH.s. "What can I do’ " she said,
‘ as she sat in the garden.
I "Uome with me," said a voice.
I Hetty started and lookerl around.
Where could it be? She juiniu-d uii .
. and hunted aimmg the bushr's about ! 
her. Just then she heard a h'af ■ 
rustle, and a small voice said:
I "Here 1 am." i
i She looked up and saw a tiny Gob­
lin dressed in yellow and siarlet sit- 
j ling on a bough. She gasiied. Sure-, 
i ly .sne was dreaming, but no! The 
1 little man beckoned tc- her.
"Follow me," he said.
Betty was quite sure she was 
dreaming and would wake uj) iu a 
moment to find him gone. '
He hopjied down from his jierch 
and led the way aci'oss the garden. 
When he got to the hedge it opened 
before him and shut when they had 
passed through. I'hen he turned to 
Hetty, who was gazing at him in 
wonder.
"I must tie a handkerchief over 
your ejes for u very little time." 
'I'his he did. ".Now turn round once."
Hetty obeyed and felt herself sink­
ing into the ground. Down, down, 
down, she went At last she sttipped 
I with a bump, ^he Goblin took the 
! handkerchief off and when she open­
ed her I'ves she saw an aiiiazin.g 
sight.
j Before her was t'ne opening of a 
cave and she could just see that it 
was brilliantly lighted.
"My name is Sandy, as I live under 
the sands," said the Goblin as he led 
Hetty in. She stooped so that she 
' wouldn’t bump her head, but she 
! found she had grown a.s small as 
. Sandy 1
"How lovely!" she murmured.
I When they got into the eavi;. Hetty 
■saw it wa.s oceuiiied hy a funny liltlel 
^ old woman, who was still shorter 
1 than Sandy, ami an old dog. |
"This is iny wife; Granny we call 
tier. Here is Hruno, my dog, who! 
..Hiks after her while I’m away, as 
1 was today," i
Hetty shook hands with Granny]
and flatted Hruno. j
"Now, Granny, we'd like some lea 
as we’ve had a long journey."
\ "Yes, yes, of coursi'," she said, 
land hu.stled off to tlu' kiti'hen. 
j "Now let me show you our house,"
' said Sandy,
"Oh, 1 should love lo see it," said 
Hetty, fi'i' she thought they lived in 
one room.
Sandy went through Ihe door and 
up a narrow stairway ■ When he got 
to the lop he led Betty along a very 
dark fiassage that twisted her(>, there 
and evorjwhere
"We have II like this because our 
enemies try In Iliid our liome lo de 
sli'oy II, mill they alwaxs gel lost in 
these luissiiges." said Sandy.




holding on tight to Sandy as he 
wound in and out At last they 
rea' hed a door. Sandj- turned a key 
and they entered q large sunny room 
overlooking the sea. There were 
tables and chairs and beautiful rugs, 
anfl best of all, tiny little idetures a 
fairy artist had tlrawii of 
Granny and Bruno.
"Wh}', lioxx lovely; hut I 
you lived miles under the 
tried Bet tv.
"Well, our little eavp is, 
jiassages are ujihill, and this is on 
the side of a cliff," answered Sandy.
come along and we will ex­
amine the other rooms. This is the 
ballroom we let the faii ies have their 
dances in."
It was a lovelx' room, with long 
mirrors all around; the whole (,'f the 
front was glass with a little bnleoni 
out:side overlooking the sea. "Next 
week we will invite >ca to a dance,' 
said Sandy.
"I should love It," said Betty.
They wandered on through many 
rooms. There was a nu;;e circulai 
room where they had midnight feasts, 
a museum, and many others. 1 
will just tell you about the one Betty' 
was lo sleep in next week. i
It was quite small with a little bed! 
with a blue eiderdown and a frilly* 
white pillow; there wa-> a mirror and' 
j dressing table, which was white with 
a blue cloth. On the walls there 
i were pictures of fairies dancing and j 
feasting. The floor was. covered ; 
with a fluffy blue mat. The French 
I window looked oul onl'y the sea.
! "I can hardly wait till next week," 
said Betty. She was feeling quite ex­
cited already.
"We must be going lo tea now," 
said Sandy. "Grann> will he wi/ii 
dering what has haiiiiened to us” 
They soon gi^il hack li- the cave and 
found tea ready on the table.
"How good it look!;. Granny," said 
Hetty. j
"Bruno, sit uii, sir'” commanded! 
Sand), and up hopfied Brun.j Into a 
(dialr.
"Why, what a clever dog!' 
claimed Betty.
"Yes, he's vt'ry knowing," 
Granny.
Tea wa.s soon finlsh''d, and il was 
time for Bi'tty to In' going
"G(/ud bye, and thank you. I've 
had a lovely time, and 1 want to 
eoiiie iK'xt week (-vi'r so mueh.”
Insle.id of going down. Betty weni 
up this lime.
"tl. uni-h> (\ Sandy," she said at the 
top, and In another instant he had 
diaappeured.
I lU'lly ruslu'd off to Hud her nurBC, 
and tell her all hi'r adventures 
^ Ib'll'.'s iinrsi' was eal'ed Mary, and 
I she xsas the kind of nurse lhal he 
lleved lu falrti"', so sill' was vi'r.X' III 
leii'sleil in Hi'lly'.s lap- ol "Tlii' (lob 
lln's Cavi' "
if you fake the trouble to watch him 
carefully you will he surprised at 
the aim unt of food he can eat in a 
day A naturalist once though he 
would t<ist tti" appi'litp ('f a certain 
spiiH'r He put a fly into H's v.eh ai 
9 2i» in the morning, but the spider 
did not come out from its hiding 
jilace im ineilialely 'I'he naturalim 
looking carefully under the b'avos, 
Sandy, found that il was already busy I'atir.g 
an ear wig It came out for a iiui 
nicnt to ridl the fly up in its web 
that it could not escape, and Ihi'ii 
went back to eat the rest of the ear­
wig, This was finished at 7 o'clock. 
Then the spider rested, bnt by p 
o'clock It had eaten the fly. So'ii 
after this a daddy long-legs wax jnH 
into Ihe weh, and by noon the .q'lder 
had finished him. too. At 1 (.I’cioek 
a blue bottle flv was greedily de 
voured. During the day over a Iiun 
dred small green midges beiani>:' 
cau.ght in the web, and all wer“ fast 
prisoners and qui*e dead. Wlien the 
spider was visited af'er dark and ex­
amined by lantern-light, il was found 
lo be eagerly lolling up bundles of 
gre-jn midges and eating them greed­
ily. Later on the spider set to w’ork 
to repair the web, and when morn­
ing broke, it was all ready to catch 
the next day’s food.
Thi're is something about barnacles 
which somehow iiiunaccs lo slain lit­
tle peoples' white dresHCH too Alto­
gether they an' rather t rou hli'soiii (' 
things B.irnaeles have a way of 
making thi'ir hi'C'c vIki'c the> an' 
not wauled, on the lu'lo'm I'f -hips 
or exon on the hodie - ef X' hale,. Th(' 
la I I f’ r I r X to get Mil i' f [ h' 1
III ing O', e,- k . pi'. ,- I. ,
aga I n - I t h. n "i gh ' '1. ■ i*-
■" 1 n y ol ng x !i i p . -i n o, i .
(X' tlie XX .11 e r h 11' a 1 I 
one bain:-!' !e - Iv-i' <
heattle there aie two
X XX hieh ,-ire lonnnted xxilh the 
hx- n'caus of a xanel Ihe call 
a<er (aniiol mix wiili the fi e-h x',h 
• ('I of the lakP'^ bmauie ot larefuih 
arranged loikr Ships are taken
Into this lake water and kept there
a short time, till Ihe harnae'es.
which do not like fresh xxalei. loosen 
and come ( ff without an\ tn uhle 
The teai her was explaining to her 
class some of the reason.s for edma 
lion for a farmer She asked 
"What would xmu do if x on xx anted 
to order a separator from a mail 
ord'-r catalogue and could net rea'l 
or xvrite'’"
A hoy of nine ansxxpred promptly 
"('t( t m> w ife to do it’ '
ductlon of fiery splrit-s among them
He again visited England In 1 78 9. 
and was entertained with great dis 
tinetion hy Ihe nobility, and the 
I’rinee of Wales, afterward'x George 
IV While he was there he pub 
li'.hed Ihe (ioepel of SI Mark and 
the Hook of Cominon I’r.ixer in .Mo­
hawk and I ngli'h languages, in 
1 7 X i' He also rai.'ed funrl- to build 
a I Im M h
(III reluinlng to ( anada he vi:.ited 
''bat i' 11 M ”■ t 11 >■ I M 11... I , (| a t es (if
Ai'ieroa. ami spokw woh the st.ile- 
Toeii am) xfteiam of Hie i •• x o 1 ii t i o 11 , 
but hi- life xx a - often in danger from 
man> that haled h'lu. ami lho = p w iio 
siitfered h\ hi- ra"!'
'Ihe right of the ferrlt'ir.x north 
w f St of Ohio he supported and v. as 
[present with USu Mohawks at the 
[defeat of General Arthur Bt. Clair 
I The efforts to foree the Mohajxks 
from their lands, and the I'lnts made 
to defiiroy hie power, troubled him 
mueh In his laler years. He died on 
N’ox' 7 4, IXuT. I'll his eMaie at the 
h 1 a d o t I .a k e H ii t a r I o 
I The louiity (;f Brant, and the cif” 
of Hrantfoid I'o m eni ora t e the name 




In China there is a pretty little j 
bird called the fork-tailed tit-mouse. 
It hag a red beak, orange-colored 
throat, green back, yellow legs, black 
tail, and red and yellow wings, so 
he Is very gay and bright. He has a 
funny trick of turning somersaults! 
He throws back his head and falls 
off his perch, head over heels, land­
ing on the ground or branch on his 
feet. He will do it many times over, 
just as if he enjoyed it.
RIDDLE.
Why did the cedar hark?
Because it saw the bull rush.
There was a jiroud school hoy of
Ware,
Who walked with his nose In tho air 
Ho slipped on some butter.
And fell in Ihe gutter.
Which Injured his curly brown hair, 
rhero was a gay scholar al Lunn, 
Whose face was as bright ns tho siin. 
Ho laughed all day long,
()r whislled a song.
And his eyes simply sparkled with
fun
DARN A< LES.
You all know what they are, and 
if you h.ive Mcratihed your foot 
against the rocks when bathing in 
summer time, you also know that 
lliey can give you a pok-ionous xvound.
I.O.O.E. SECOND PRIZE ESSHY
THE LIFE OF JOSEI'H BRANT.
(By N’ellle Livesey, North Ha.ini'h 
Schf'ol, Aged 19 i
There once lived in Ohio, a famous 
Chief of the Mohawks, Joseph Hraut, 
born about 1 7 4 2, He was called by 
his ludiaii friends ./’Tha' endanegea " 
One of the five Indian chief's that 
Addinon luenttons in Ihe "Spectator' 
and who visited England in 1711, i.s 
supposed to be his grandfather.
'Vhen the tlohawk chief, Hendrick, 
joined Sir VV'illiam Johnson's cam­
paign against the French at Lake 
George, Brant, at thirteen, xxith t'.xu 
C'lder brothers, folloved him.
Johnson, who had married a sister 
of Brant, took some interest in him 
and sent him to an Indian srhool at 
Lebanom, Connecticut. Th^ ,'p'iuenre 
of this training was his artoig as in 
terpreter to a missionary in 177? 
He was also employed by Si- William 
J ' inson a;s an agent among various 
tribes. After the d'cath of Blr Will- 
liam, Brant became the s‘'crer.nry of 
his son-in-law.
When the revolution broke out, 
the Mohawks under the lufluonce of 
Brant, became firmly attached to 
the British cause.
After this, Brant went to Canada 
and then to England. He was very 
popular there and made his acquain - 
am-' with the nohllilx. He had his 
picture jiainted hy Romney for the 
Earl ot Warxx-1 ek
He returni.'d to Canada in 17 7 9, 
and received a i i-miiilssion as c"lonel 
In th»> British army, oxving to the 
brilliant part he toi.k In the war on 
the northern frontier of the colonlrR, 
but he waa generally known as ('apt 
B rant
Many raids were made hy him 
with, Ihe John.sons nnd Butlers,
.A !"xin ( f $ 4,0011 000 (. larry the 
1’ (1 L III I’nnce Hutiert has re
ceived the apiiroval of the B. C 
legislature Members were all 
agreed 111.I' Ihe railroad xxas an ill- 
conceived and ill fated enterprise. 
The "white ele(ihanl" is not to he 
(le-erted. or even s('ld, hut 'Tarried 
on " Due member s'.'ems t-i have 
.-ii(l(|cBlv di-covered that Prince Ru- 
t)i'i! is the logical outlet for the
Heare Kixo'r di.xlriet.
The 1920 operali'.'ns of the C. U. 
H. ai'p (Mitlinc'd in a report just pub­
lished The total amount available 




holder seltlemenls iil New York, but 
he xvas not iiresent nl Iho massacre 
of Wyoming as generally understood 
The Mohawks xvnre encamped on 
the Amerlean side of Ihe Niagara 
rlxer, hut their Irearls xxere with the 
British, and Brant went to the Gov 
ern ir (leni'ral lo for- a ideco of
land on the ncirlh side of I 
which was granted
Here all his learning rame Info 
use for his own iieiiple He devoted 
himself lo them, anil workt'd diligent­
ly for their peace nnd Improvement, 
esiieelally slrlving lo slop Ihe Intro
Back
Is So Bad^’
pAINS in the small of the 
back, lumbagT>. rheuma­
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 
of defective kidneys.
Poisons are being left In the 
blood which cause pains and aches.
The kidneys, liver and bowels 
I must be aroused to action by such 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-treatment as 
Liver Pills.
There Is no time for delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, for such de­
velopments as hardening of the ar­
teries and Bright's disease are the 
natural resnlt.
.................. One pUl a dose, 2S cents a box, all
.ake Erie, dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.
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Great Removal
Now on at 623-5 Johnson Street
Big Bargains in Ladies’ and Chil­
dren’s Dresses, Coats, Skirts, 
Sweaters and Millinery 
lilouses. Neckwear, Middies
All Underwear and Hosiery 
Reduced
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing 
Marked Down Regardless of Cost
We Believe You Know the Class of Merchandise We Carry, and Invile You to 
Gel Your Share of ihe Bargains. We Canno| Itemize Our Goods as Our
Complete Slock is on Sale
Seabrook Young
COriK'r Broad and Johnson Streets Victoria, IL C.
n
K,t
I'AO.K SIX SIMNKV AN’!) ISLANDS Ui;\’lK\V AND SAANICH DA/KI Ti:, Tlll USliA-’, MAH(‘'H 17, 1'J 11 1
H. 0. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
n
I'ort Sireet, V ictoria, Just Above (io\erninent Stri'^'t
roK \ ()i K I ODD SI iM’i ^, 11:^ I ill:
BIG FOOD MARKET
I
h n. r, : - "1 'hr '.r . .i i.h pr • ■ h-
si,\ D roK euK r; i.is i
Dll'. 'a.'I'K aDci' a Id ln'r pa n-n I s j ex ] i rcs-ir 11 hiinsrlf as de 1 i t (iil \vitli|»'
al I’dM ,\iiK''lt's ' ihis scriiiin (if I lie ('(niiilrN', and will
* * * 'pri .ha Illy I'l'i u I'll la I cr on.
1 i lid' ii.irrains al'r Ilal llriril 111 « * .
dur ad. ('oiiid and sit fd, \diii' 'rid' rasn ar.ain-..| ihr 1-'1> iiiK Liiir
■ If Si d id'V T ■ .' d 111I ' d , I h d ♦ M n 11, i a >- «■, w li n li w a s lira i d in \' i a
» 1 » idi'ia las| v.ddk, w ai, ili.iiii'si-d.
■ \ 11,1 IT' (' tlh rad.," .1 ’ I * * *
hdld : pi-.dM... df ^p.,,al I'his'.Til .‘'“I I'dv.in \1 Itrouii D.'
, a ■ I 11 : ' :diM'!i ,i. s ■ ' ih- i C,. n. n Mt.-
', , , o A ■ Il V ', r ;■( .tl . o ; 11 ' • ’ 1 ,! 111 ( i' ' ) t (1
* * ♦ I,It fl uliic. I: 'Ml \ 1' (III.I la-t I-^iM;
, • (!:i\ a!(r:ii('( m ainl \iMtfil'-• 1 A! - u r ’m';!: :■ -f
\ .1 M ‘ mi \ < • r. ;i IM- l h .• r w» i,; ( i, ip
' i .1 'IM 1 • i‘, .Mm M (■! M-f M i, (,: i \ .. :i
il ■> **ii uo.
WHEN IN TOWN--SHOP HERE
Hapio I'aiiit, all i
pint.
\ ai'iiish Slain, ’ p' 
(iil Slain, ' J pt
ilors 1
:ir,i





('lilt ivalui's, ;{ pniiip'
.■>-1‘riiiif; ('nltivalui'








I t :'J I'diipla-- St., \ ;itdiia. Iblwccn ( .!\ li.iil .iiid .idtiiisun Sit.
'd I ~ K 1' •/, a n 1 "dll, F- ' 'i i •'
Id. Pit II \ i s 11 1 a p W(. T-
d ■ f I fur \' a n cd n 1'\ r '. ■ rd a '. i. n 
w a .'a ':
I i hr dri dpr .'Vjax has iTlurni'd hfrt' 
Id ddii.pidid Dll' dr('dt;iii;i uf ihr chan- 
, , 'd'l fiM Dll' Sidnt'v Mills, Ltd , which 
wa.s 1II11'r r 11 pt I'd ti,\' the dredge pniiip 
IId I'laiur.a Idi' bailer iiispcci mu and 
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Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd."
till \11AV ST.
U roHlA. IL ( .
Uicvclds and SporliiiK (’.(Jiids,
a a a . I '. .
(' h 11 IS' il n • \ ■ 
d'1 I(11 1,. li.'f11 
" " :w 1, "
Aik
le 11" 11:. ! Kd .I'll .
d Ml
!d! 1
Till' ; • .Xmi I'.".'. S ..\ will hdld
inday iiiiirniii!' ai in silver ca at th.' hiitr,.' 'if Mrs F aftcriuidii
b'nrniM'i. 'riiird 'rc-'t. on .March hi, wtis di'cldcil at this nidctinfi to tr\
ih'dT i.i i; P m There will be a n'xl arrtinpe fur u series uf tirst clas,- 
(ii 111.' cddid'F.v i-lall, and a ■'Tdiich I'oneert,- It is proiuised id hold ihi
■ uP I'ak. ' p.pid I ' n.'t I 'le duriiui Faste.- W' ck, tin
si'ciind to be held in the lal'er pari
.. . 1..' d
lliiid "
I fa, in Mmi,"|.'r, a 
h a T IK c -1 \ 1 11 I n K a I Di 
'll r ,. i: ■ 1 .,,1" I-' ,1 S; 111 I . : 
' fl .■' , fd , I a \
A Fool All His Life
SLOAN
I
I 1; 1. > 11 r 'lalii r.'pdrtcrs in m .ipr ,11,1 tiid Liii,:. '.'.hich will
I ill: SHOliMAKbiK
if he pi\en by the Arina Club, of \'ic-
Local and Personal
Mrs II a rr 1' I'll a iid ' 1 iss ' Id rt riid e 
llarrisdii whu li,id bri ii vis iiii'p 
MVds in Califiirnia for tlie jiast three 
iiidiii hs, ret urn. d lu ,iu' un Fridav
" ,11. fl df news approached one of .................................. -
.'''ilniw'" III'd 1111" 1 np, residenls for an toria, will take place about the luid- 
nitd I'v if'A The afori'said prominent lOi' ot May. Ihe extict dales of Ihede 
rosulenl claimed lie would I'ather !t concerts caruot be Kiven at present, 
.le.id itiaii have his name in the Sid- ‘(s all a ri a iipe men t s have not been
Franklv .idtii’l ; lie mav h ive b.'.'n.




Lorn, at St.-warl, I! (' . to .Mr :iml I.Dand, speii' th" wc"h . ml in 
.Mrs, J_. 1’. Scarlett, a son, | as the piiest of .Mis^ .Mic.' ('orlield
* • » [ . « .
.Mrs. Deakin. (if .lames Island, v. as Tod.i,'.', .Mai'ch 17 Hirthd iv cti-
i:i Sidney last Saturday. j i^ra t u la [ ions to .Mr. .Norman Simisi.-r
• • » ' . > .
■Mr. C. F. Williams left on Monday j Don’t forget the .Masquerade d.ime
for Courtney on a business trip. 'in the Beniuiil Hall toni.g'ii, .Mar '.
» • * ,17.
Mrs. l-ierringburg, of Saani htun, , * ,
was a visitor to Sidney last S.itunLi, Mr. 11. ,1. Smith, of lit aidre ■: s,
* * ^ _ j was in Sidney las; .Mondav nu a iMisi-
.Mrs. I’dlluek, of I’.'ndor Island, ness trip.
was a visitor to Sidney on Tuesd.i>. * . »
* * * ! Sai unlay ni.glu Special Sweet.
.Mr. L. J. Horth and bi ide .n -' ex- jiiicv oranges, 1 c per doz Sidn.'v
pccted to arrive today fiani KiiKland. Trading Co.
Mr ami .Mrs i 'i 1, and ."o ii, v. ti 
have be.'!! visit ill i; .M r. and .Mrs 
< O w , . d , Fifth " t , "et , ret ;i I tied I 
: le'. i' 1 a ime III .M a i 111 eba l.i "i S.i I u r
r, .V and IsLinds lleview. Our re- fully completed
porter informed him his name would. ------------—
be in the Review with a two coluniiij 
account of his funeral then, so hei 
had belter reme through with tin 
news
\\ K A Hi: SOUHV.
"T'lis f'llow 'I "W: e" enmigii to
p 1 a v the f e', 1,
..\i;d to do ih.at vv-dl craves a "kind" 
of wit.
He mii.'.l , 'ferve tie ir m 'ed on '.v'.'.om 
he jests.
Owing to the non-arrival of ma- quality of p-fsens, rnd the ti,^-,
terial, 'A e are unable to publish the And like the haggard, check, at 
enlarged pafier thi:s wc-k. The ma- evei" feather
OLD .SO\(.S M.\I)K \KW.
( No. 1 )R"'. .\lr .Stole . aceo, 11 pai 1 iI'd ’o',
Mrs. .Storey and .Ma.ster W ,Stor.'’,', "W liili- Sidiiev SRx'P".'
1 f: Wediiesdav uu . umg far X’aiu'in- \\Tiii,. Sidney sleeps, I'L but up Jo the present time neth-j
ver, where .Mr. Sterey v, i 11 aldress a■^^'ilh till her sTeet lights glen ming, j ing has been heard of it. |
iiiT-i I ng.
, , , ■ V,. lh;U comes be'.ore h.s eveterial was shipped by fr.'ight soc.i" . , , ,Being If) c.ncr.en. Slimn kni.'.vs no’h-
time a'-Mi and should have arriv'd about feathers,. b'.it he ts'ire
here in timi' for the issue (if March ; knows hovv to make, impair or sell
good
Millions r.f her millmen 
,j „ , .New he sweetly dreaming.
'■'hose who have bum shoes
Oil,' readers will be iileamd to 'pnrn ,;ii their backs and moan, 
learn that .Mrs. ,I Critchloy, who has "('I'.p 1 wish to Hod I d bought a pair 
lu ell contined le tlie hioi.se suffeti.ig Dt "Leckie Shoes Irom Sloan
Till' .Shoemaker.
Beacon .Avenue, Sidney, 
aioiiml ap.iin. Sells Them)
GUY WALKER
SHOES
fl'elll a sev ere ei'ld, . i.- ,:ble to I)
at SLO.AN'S SHOF STORF 
Beacon .Ave , Sidney,
Tcllloif i If yon cannot cill. mail v'our repairs.
Will be in Sidney on Saturdays from i retu-n mailing
« « «
.Miss Dolly Thomas, of Jame-i .Miss Hattie Hherke returned lio iic
----- i 1 kb to k.kb p.m. xvht'n he will b''
Mr and .Mi'e. Os.-ar Harte, of .\na- WlIiLfHX'K SHHIKS OF CON'CKHTS glad to see his old friends and cus-, 
ciirte", Wash . who had been criiis-' tomers who may ■wish to see him! (>‘lier country paper gives the
ing around the Is'and. were visitors about Alteraltons, Repairs and Clean-The executive officers ot the North toggery Headquarters 1
lo .^idnev last Ihiiisda.v. .Mr. Harte Saanich AA’omen's Institute met at j Critchley's Store, Beacon Ave. 1 Yiew. Subscribe now.
THE GREATEST
mm umm s
S.AHF STARTS FRIDAV, .Al.XIR H, 18, .\ I 8 A.M. EVER HELD IN SIDNEY S.XLF SIMMS FRID.W MAU( II 18, A'P 8 A. M
$20,000 Stock of Dry Goods, Men’s Wear, Boots and Shoes Offered at a Tremendous Sacrifice
Commencing Friday, March IStfii
Friday Only Saturday Only Monday Only Tuesday Only Wednesd’y Only
'riiltl’-AI), in wliilr, Idat'li ..nd col- w iin i: IU i i iiH ( i.orii, iiiu'si ALL S( HIHllLKHS ,V.M> INK K\- l''OFH HIFCFS ONLV HK.Si' FN<;-
HIKL ;{0( ( ANA AS <;L0\ I1S, ‘2 pair 
for ;t.AeOl s—
5 cents
<|UMlil). Heg. 1 .“>< \aid— l.H< ISH HOOKS LISII IMUNT, 111 lighl sliades. IR g.
!ir>e ) Mid, foi'
ONI'l IMI'K'F ONIA lO-l SIIFFI'INR;, 
extra (|(ialit). Heg. $l.f%0, for
Li.Mi r, SI.X sHooi.s 3 Yards for 25c 6 for 25c 23c a Yard $1.00 Yard
STRICTLY CASH-Positively No Goods Charged at Sale Prices-STRICTLY CASH
Hosiery
) ' 11 11.11 R I'l N'S I,I,SI,I'l IKlSI'l, III viliile Mild lilack, 
IliK- rllilM-d. H''g (lOi Side pi l< i- ;t8<
< IIIIDKIINS MI1H( IIHI/.I'ID SO \, In bn.ivii 
Old) . Sl/.e-, .A to H Reg lOi Side pi li e, 'WKi
WOMIAS III,At K OH IlHoWN s I o< l\ 1 \ (. s 
l-U-g. (lOi .Side pt lie I'.il
Silks
MISS '.I.IM S \\D !• MLLHI I 11 SII.IvS, |i. nil 
Die III Tl ■.L.idi", ltd Ills Midi Heg $'j; II.A
Sale pi 11 e
(.1 OIR.I III S, ,, g IHW OO s.d' prbe $1 .-,8
' HI IT. DI ( lll\l s. reg ,$'J W.', s.ile pioe.
oiili $1 70
I III SI \i;i \I,| ,1 \|' silk, bi I I IIL III,si 
I Nt.I.I-.11 \\ I) I HIM II
Flannelettes
•-l.A Fll ( IIS IIOHIKM IxSI'lK I'lMlsr STHIHIl 
I' L \ N \ 1.1,1', I I I',, reg . 1)01 . Side priee (lt,i<'
111'- '■ ,iie the Imi'Ml goods made, and they will 
on I w C.i I a u \ ot he I make i; to 1
lUO SITK lALS IN WlirrF OM,V 
;ui Ills, wide, ri'g. .VOe. Sale pi lie, 8 ) (Is.
f'" Hl'-i.'NO
;tO ms wide, reg Jl.Ne. Sale pi lee, 8 )d.s.
•'"I $I.I>.N
Prints
I AM \ SIIMIMfS AM> IV\rM:it\S. Ip hII Hk 
ll^hl slijuirs. oiil^ of ini\> hluo,
I lio'sr Mro of Iho !>os( > and fasi ( ohns.
iteg. to |0< . Sah |nl< o lirM
Many Other Bargains
Children’s Shoes Men’s Shoes
e,V,7,  ........................... ....................... ■ -r,'-'
' 1111,1'S 1 O s,.,,•I'l IK, „, ,..'7. ",.1, .................................................... INMIAS "H'.l.s, ......... .. ......................... ... ......... ...  flT':
Rubbers
I'iN'S AND ( IIII.DHI'iN’S HI Hill H HOOIS, HI lllll HS
IIOFH, oxer) riibbe i--oli-d oi ruld>,i sloii- III Hie lioii-^' 
V-F1\ K HFIl ( FM DIS< Ol N l .
Men’s Sweaters
KMLOO MI N S SWI' XTI HS $1 OO
mioo Ml N S s\\|. \|| Hs $.1 OO
OO, M INS III \ \ \ s< 1 \ ig,
LN( MFN’S COTTON SON op,
Men’s Shirts
H* 1 1 ■ IP > \ S \\ ( « 11 It 1 Hill D 1 N DI 1; \V 1 \ It
<"> $1 o.N
11 t ,11 MINS Umtlv SIIIHIS JtiU .N.A
AO Ml Ns WilltK sill His $1 s.A
Women’s Blouses
$11 () SILKS \ND (.1 lOlU.1: 1 1 1 S $7 O.A
$ A 7.A SILKS AND XOILFS $.10.1
$L.Ao .SILKS A .N D VOILFs jjUl. 1 n
Ml SI IN \ND \olLl s ^108
On Sale
loWI Ls, (IHIAIN S( HLMs, (lil loNs.
M III 1 1 ( O l LON. W III 1 1 \\ 1 \H, si MMI H
1 NDI'.nWFAH. ( II11 1 >H FN'S .IFHSl'T S,




Depiu linental Store PhoiH' 18
